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acts Sleep Die Lawmakers of Texas 
SxiK>s«?e Dae Don’t Want to Qfilt
l» Cold . .R a in s  AUSTIN, .May » ,  <a p>—The

"He P r o f i t s  M ost W h o  S e lv e s  B est"
HSS

NUM BER 2 0

Miss Eff le Baker ■ '■ 
Is Wed Sunday To 
Mr. Erby E. Rogers

.President Hurls Peace Ernest Lee Womack 
Challenge to 'World Vice President, of

»,- Texas Legislature .seemed merc-
 ̂b ^ k l  T ™ S« *  40 " * *  • * «  good- the past tm  sky io^ cs su* ti hfch Ubhered in thc fifth

^  montW of its session.
f the S a U r o W 3 The House suddenly decided to
lUS, S i  S .V P I f V  Pass a bill that would consolt- 

Y\ ‘ re¥ef*ed- j f ® ,  ^ date, abolish and reorganize 
■ ed to any particu ar state departments, one of the

’ LW t E f 5 T „ T e«  biggest pieces of legeisiotlon
n̂n fn Ynri Placed before an assembly of w. «mupnd] losr from 200 lo 500 tWs slate_ Tiie Scnat0 Iiad not

head at Lis ranch south of ¥a made a move toward bringing
era ftnd L. C. and Henrj tone- that proposai to the floor, but
r°u tosJ  50f  ,a4 ralt o  V H ?  it takes sudden notions, too, and been estimated that «om six to H would uot bs mrwlsing should
I f ”®- housand succumbed to the . fc d eld to d0 something about 
Talpa section. In some places tt

cent 11116 question whether wager-...bav the average, as oestAhat j^g on |lorse races should be
be figured will run from o |Cga|jzed was projected into the

S X J S B U S U Uworking with them aU the time appr0priation bilj  that would 
trying to Prevent lo^-a. Deaths nmke it lawful to empi0y the
In flocks under herd weie not certjfScate system of betting on
as gre«t as fcbose »» th'eP f e}l horses. A board would bo set 
ranges. Dr. Jack Gordon loot 40 within the department of 
or more head that had been a| 1culture to handle that plan

T m l ' i h v  16 of encouraging the breeding and SAN ANGELO, Texas, May 16— , . f animals” The
CAP)—Reports received by the o ! fme animals. The
& n  Angelo  ̂Times, today said f 0O£ % ei e d l 0 make the pari- 

of shorn i-heep.oyei a ,  of wE^crin  ̂ on
West Texas were dead or ciytog ™ £ * a c e f  legal M v S e s  of 
from exposure, aue to the cola horge racing hit TOon the de-
ralns m er the week-end O e partmental bill rider ^  a way 
ranch-was reported to na\ . t . . tbe Buhiect ud for an-
a thousand head.

-C.-C. McDONALD OF .
■■■■■._ WICHITA FALLS ..TO ___ nassaee of resolution sUb-

■■■ ■■■ "s v c c b s d

to bring the subject up for an
other try.

Probably the outstanding piece 
of legislation of the past week

Brownwood friends of Miss
Bffie Baker will be interested to
learn of her recent marriage 
which took- place last Sunday 
morning at ten o’clock in Amar
illo. She was married to Erby 
E. Rogers of, Electro, a former 
Howard Payne College student, 
according to Information receiv
ed'here.

Miss Bake is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Baker of this 
city. Following her graduation
from1 Howard Payne College in 
1920 she went as a missionary to: 
Japan. After eleven years in
that field she returned to.thg 
United States and Brov-rmvopd 
last fail, and has been', making 
her home with her parent's 'here 
since that time. _ -

Mi-. Rogers who is connected, 
with the school system m  Elect-' 
ra, Texas will be remembered as 
a prominent Howard Payne Col
lege student, receiving his degree 
from that institution .in 1923, 
While a student there he receiv
ed many scholastic honors, pro
minent among which were the 
honors he won in debating act
ivities over the - state. He has 
been teaching in Eleetra for a 
number of years. —Brownwood 
Bulletin. . . . . . .  :

WASHINGTON, May 1C. <AP.s 
—A forceful call for a realistic 
world-wide effort to avoid war' 
was flung dramatically into a

Pi Gamma Mu

Fine Rains Fall •' San Angel©''Wins
Over Week-end W. Ti € . C. ConvetitsoH*

<

threatening European situation' Gamma Mu

Ernest I.eo Womack was elect
ed .first - vice-president' of Pi

for next ve.ar r.t
today by President Roosevelt. 

The rulers- of 54 nations were
Trinity University.'

The election of officers for the

The ’ prayers of the people 
were answered here last week, 
end, when this section- ot- the 
country ’was -visited with a ser
ies of fine rains.

At the e!roi«|t ;ttl the a rascal 
session of thfe^West--Texas-.Cliam-.. 
her of Commerce convention In

• Wfiffv ----------
"told ih 1 stfaSiihtforwkrd 'terms ^  % thc
that the state which blocks the f ,lnf  "  * «  P ™ '-h  a
path of progress w0i.be held c-rty c i  P assan t in’ i £ l 4  K w  
accountable by all civilization. _

Briefly, the chief execuhvc belonging to the society is elect - 
urged adoption of the British vn president and the next of!ire 
anus plan abolishing weapons ote civcn to a student. Miss Mausie 
offense, even more far-reaching b . Davis. Dean of Women was 
.reduction'-of armaments later, elected president. ' '

1.... * Mr. DeWitt, McMurry, for over
forty years on, the . staff, .of the 

Morning .News 'was the 
speaker at the meeting.

o kite, UIJC LrtiiiOl . . . vrw».»«v*vv.. vywt.VMMW**̂  M4.
Rain began failing phort'lv af- f ig S*lrinf ’Saturday m o ra ^ , 

ter' inidnrp.ht Saturday ' night. An*el° B s pe3eft~  \ f  ^  ' 
and continued rinru tlm greater ^ 3i V ?f P f  Waltef  f
nortiem of the day Sundav and S iiie orMtchtta hulls was etocto 
ulso Sunday iri.Jit ' wd pwsmem

, . ' , - , , , , Sr,", Angelo entertained the
The, drought msa begun to be preat regional convention in 1523-

somewhat dis icsr-ute. am. fut- Ijnp 0{ fitP p,..  ̂ ressions the or- 
relief was given insorar as moist- z;inlzmnn hufj eVer held. Here's 
ure is concerned. Small grain. ,'lart!niT chA go0{i

•pne"
strict, observance of treaty limit 
stipns.-.on. military power in the
meantime and, finally "a solemn Bulla 
and definite pad ot non-aggres
sion.”
/.To hind lire bargain of non- U D iguiEN T OF

Aggression, the president would '* '
hp,ve the nations “individually 
'agree that they wall send no 
armed force of whatsoever na
ture across their frontiers,”

At the White House late in the 
day. it was indicated that the

CANNON UPHELD

WASHINGTON, May 15—(AP> 
—The indictment of Bishop 
James Cannon. Jr., and Miss Ada 
Borroughs, of Richmond, Vir

United States
some of its established practices .tio,‘ ^  ^  '1928 oresident-lai 
o conform to the specthcauons was uphcjd as valid

laid aawn by the president ■ toda|. by the District of Colrnn- 
Mr. Roosevelt .believes that un

counsel planned 
to appeal the decision to the 
United States Supreme Court.

€, oi. Walker to Head 
Lions Another Year

. ■ August. 26 -a- proposal that-'the
constitution be-amended.to per-

r-The Sate Democratic Exe<?ut- ,mi t  : ;or” - -  —  •
*•**/■* r4Aw»nt!-ao Prtrinr,5;#sn O , >■ ■» , - xissuance-oi:-■$20,000,000 m
^T^TVmni^nf1 iw state bonds to supplement, fed-

eral. unemployment relief funds; 
a..vote.of twenty-four to seven, <rv,n .1,™^ sotip nian at-firsta  yote of twenty-four to-seven, d --. T»j- A a ___ „„ The bona issue plan at iirstto SUCCv6v> J  6d O. AdRURh ns HR** _ VrtnniTTnr} _ i zv _ t
tlonal committeeman, when. and. Ir aif, Adams resigns. f r’ but Jfgislators gradual-- » w .. ly warmed to it as business lead-

ers urged it be submitted. The 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-

S S 5 S 5S r S ir * “
FT’S “BOULDER DAM”

■ Hoover's Name Striken Out of 
Colorado River.. Project

■that unless ,, the. .electorate was. 
given a chance to authorize the 
bonds the federal, government 
would withdraw its help at this 
time.

The House passed a bill pro
: - .teftSHINOTGW May 13 (AP) vMing for an* elective highway yWAbHiNGiON, Rtoj 15. <a p ) commisslon o{ five members,
■ -Alt’s-Boulder.Dam, from now on

& S ?  tS  ™ na™ tad“” o‘ ;
S e t  «  S ?  co S ftfo  S v e l “  s*> >« « "

jV,ppoject ■ ■ ■ ■ ' "  husv 011 lt- " - ' ■

------------- of five members,
’Hoover”* having but ifc wss not to-become effect- until .after the 1934 general

busy on it.
fe c a ta iy  iekes sent instruc-ro.,?0^ '  Houses had finished a

tlons today to the Bureau of Be- the production tax
clamation in charge of the $165,- orL£^ concerns.* L .,Y  The Senate, had passed .overKBBUUU U1-UUU8!: '■•-““■•' The senate naa passeu ovcjl
o«d,t»0 construction work, inaug- tQ the House a bm raising the 

curated under the Coolidge Ad- minimum scholastic - age from, 
ministration, tlmt hereafter the seven to six... . ........  hereafter me geven to six. .
big project is to be known uy its . ■ tw0 houses ,were at varoig pjcviWD a* wwv »■**««** - Tat two Houses were' ai
original title. ■ • . lance o v e r  rural school.aid,-the

The 730-foot dam was Christ- Senate having passed, a bill 
sued Hoover Dam September, cajling j or expenditure of $8,- 

h i T.vman Wilbur, who. __iwnAca +Tift nevf.- 1S30, by Bay Lyman Wilbur, who ^  this purpose the next
was President Hoover’s secretary tw ’ rs and thB House having
of the Interior.

' SCOOT LEADERS BADLY
NEEDED HERE

two years and the House having 
reduced.that amount to $6,000 
000.

COUNTY ROAD WORK HALTS
After next.week thfe schools of g Take 15. Day HolMay Un. 

■■■J8telitA Anna and , several other Mew Economy - Plan '
'..commanlttes will, be .closed for . , ..... .
the s u ^ e r  season and several ^  ^  Monday is compiefc.  
hoys and girte will be ^uxnea the county road' crews will 

/;-lw «- urtth-ba| little .responsibility. - . .  until June 1 under
to-make the f b y
rarents will do their utniost to Tnifi Green--county commis- 
k « p  thete .eUldren to tact but men wflI
when cMdren are at. ,be affeote<i. The half-a-month-
parents do not ^now where they holiday scheme Is to be contin
u e  or what Is going on. .  during the summer months.

Eaate Arma to very m u^  m  ^ “ “^ L e e t t o g  Saturday, 
^ e e d  of a Boy Scout and Glrte proyi,rt«ftirther bills that had 

Campfire o rg a n ta te m jto  ^  S p r e s e i S  since the regular 
train oar youths to something we•- p Monday. „ s a n  An-

• c 2 L d,a f t J s :  * s  g a s *
UKS AC-nVOTES DROV

At the annual election..of of
ficers. Tuesday, C..A. Walker was 
elected to head the--. Club the 
.ensuing year and was also elect
ed delegate to the State Con
vention to be held at Lubbock 
next week.

-Other officers elected- were as 
follows; . :

George M; Johnson, 1st vice 
president; W. H. Thate, 2nd vice 
president;' J . T. Garrett, secre
tary-treasurer; Calvin Campbell, 
tail "twister; J, M. Bln ion, lion 
tamer; W. E. Baxter and Dr, R, 
R. Lovelady, former presidents, 
directors.
•' The Club -as -a commirnty as

set has not made m r.n ot a 
showing the past year, out much 
has been accomplishe i just the 
same. A Club,s to stt y together 
under the present stre luoits time' 
is built of the right k/nd of ma
terial to bring abotit accomplish
ments .when conditions are more 
ripe and the times more oppor
tune. .

The Lions International is a. 
service institution, organized for 
the purpose of carrying on for’ 
betterment in the several hun
dred communities where. ■ clubs, 
have been organized. It is dif
ficult to keep dorin prejudice at 
times, but Lions are Lions, and 
men with jealous -and selfish 
inclinations usually drop out of 
the realms and 'the organisation 
is better off without them. ,

Such conditions as > we have 
been enduring the past three

Mr Roosevelt .believes that un- Wa court of Aopeals. 
der the proposal banning the Defendants” counsi 
sending-of armed forces, oeyond ■ 
national borders the United 
States must cease its practice ol 
sending marines into Laiin-Am- 
erican countries to aid’ in keep
ing order. -"

The president also sees no 
reason why consultation witn 
other nations in event of a

Lions to Meet in 
Lubbock Next Week
The Lions Club at Lubbock is

what is le 
freeze, now1 
and other 
cterful prospect. . Cotton plant 
ir.g time lias really just arrived, 
notwithstanding, most people 
have already planted and many 
crops \v*»re un to stand before 
the rain. Some of the early 
planting will probably be work
ed out and do all right, but in 
our way of seeing, in this sec
tion of the country, May plant
ing. after the full moon, is the 
most logical time to plant cot
ton. This h not offered us .ad
vice' from a successful farmer, 
but a suggestion:

Many of the earlier planted 
crops will be to replant, and. 
those who do not have pluming 
seed are handicapped 

Feed ciops are looking fine 
in fact the fine season now m 
the-ground will result, m, the 
making of some feed without 
very much more rein however 
other rains will 1m accessary i: 
bumper crops are harvested.

■ ,, -■ ■ ■ , i'tuuLiujuu iici-a 5" i uuiu. aere a
nccHmd; anall Kutin. j10p|ng sjie p-M’.s another good 
ef. afica -he - ebitmy one  ̂ eveil plS*tt,r tlran the 'one 
«y promises a ir.n jield, rtatiri” back- fen years into 'his- 
ticltl crops have a won ,QYX

RET. WOMACK TO ATTEND
• GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Next Friday morning "I expect 
tt) start to Columbus, Ohio, to 
attend the General Assembly as 
a commissioner from the Brown- 
wood .--Presbytery. -■

Mrs. Womack will go along, 
going by the way cf Waxohachic 
where our son. Ernest Lee. will 
-join- us, - .- ■ ■
, Wf. plan to go by the way of 
Dallas, Texarkana, Little Rock, 
St. Louis. Indianapolis reaching 
Columbus the 24th in lime for 
Pre-assembly Meeting. The Gen
eral Assembly will open the 25th 
and close the 29tn.
What the General Assemble Does 

*Tt represents m one body all 
nuitieular churches of the de-

threat of‘aggressive war should' ̂ ^ 8  ^ great preparations t o

not- be undertaken under the gi-ciluu the otate .Meetmg Oa
f h A  T m h c  P m h c  Tr\ rr\c\csrf t h n r r >

Keliog-Briand pact 
most of the nations of th 
have adhered.

While the White House dcs-

unaer tne ■■to which ■  ̂ Lions Clubs. to meet there
the world next week. May 21. 22 and 23. 

ra” A.news .item from Lubbock 
this-week states, that 1,000 or

K J a L d  d i e  i i u  vs e c u  t u g .  t t  u v

Der bushel, maize S10. per ton, ,, a 
and com 50c per bushel, as com- called' are e!ecred m a 
mren to wires from one-third. v;ua a , 5iven proporla

"While the White Mouse tics- —  .. ... . .., . .-
cribed the message as aimed at f ’°*vc J!C>n;3 are expecred to^at- 
thc whole world rather khan f,end tIie convenaon.^ .

THEIR" TRADE
specific nations, it -came .on t h e ................
eve of a declaration of German CHICKEN THIEVES PLYING
arms policy by the Nazi chan- rrD'
cellor,.- Adolf Hitter.

Speaker Rainey and others on 
Capitol Hill wer ................

pared to prices from one 
to one-half those prices r. 
months back. Wheat is 
worth more than two times the 
prices paid a few weeks- back, 
and cotton has just about, doub
led in price Ail larm products 
arc on -the increase, livestock, 
hoes, cattle and sheep are on

Several reports have reached■ana others on —........ --------  -----
_/era quick to inter- U!5 recently of.thievery, lM iv of

pret it as. directed to a great ^ e  incidents reported beine

nomination. ■ It consists of a
imper crops are narvesteo. - P I nheT ot ministf^s ruling.
Oats arc now seiime at 25c ^ ders Iroal- eacn Pref Jyte^ ' “- ■ -- ■ These commissioners, as they are

accordance 
:on. ■ They ' 

assemble annually, and number 
'about 950'.-- They'come from eve
ry state in the. Union and from 
sixteen foreign countries. ■

“The General Assembly . not. 
only-' represents the. interest-, of • 
the whole of our great Church 
but- is also a bond of union 
.mong its widespread.constituen 

ir''during-its se s-' 
and ruling elders 

from. 46 Synods, 2.90 Presbyter-.
pret ' it as. airecit-u w a. . . .  . .... TT. _
extent-at the Hitler government chjekea stealing._ W, S. Stacy, 
whose policy has droused French to'ing .on one oi tire Wheeler 
fears that the rich would re- farms north °f ' thc mountain- 
arm despite the Veiwailes trdatv,. was victimized last Friday night, 
' On capitol Hill, the president's af d relieved of several head of 
surprise-move was acclaimed by chickens lurkebs and even his
members of both parties. Fronira3̂ ^ * -  anc  ̂ COj-lais- 
abroad came a similarly favor- , L veraI have-reported losing 
able reaction. ' -  emexens and turkeys recently,

Encouragement was drawn alld special efforts are bemg 
from preliininarv disnatches say- made to apprehend the t.ueves 
mg the message had been very ^  bmiS tnenr to justice 
favorably received by German . Stealing is about the lowest 
statesmen, lor. most of all, of- flof  profession, we ,know of. 
ficial Washington was conceni'ed f  e>er$ time... we -eat oi a 
with the attitude of Hitlerite th>ef being sent up we feel live 
Germany. v . surging a song of praise for jus-

the upward trend. Those who - _ _ 
have succeeded in holding on to c?- onj’eL  -v‘: ' 
a few head of cattle, hogs, sheep s!0ns mimslers
and goats mav come out at the :■*—*- -- — y . • ,  * „■
big end of the’ horn vet. At any -tes meet-together rar conference.

--- .-- ■ . , .  . .. . ana fehowshm, -rate, if the writer had anv. h 
would try to stay with them for 
a little while longer, just t-o see 
what would happen under this 
"New Deal"-that is being -talked 
about so much, -. -- 
. It’s -a- cinch --no kind of field 

crops, livestock or other agricul
tural products could be produc
ed and marketed at profitable 
prices -under the Hoover .••pros
perity administration.”

We ought to apologize for 
mentioning the name, of Hoover, 
but it .still bears down with a

and feliowshiD,
In returning home we plan to- 

conic* through Kentucky and 
Tennessee. Perhaps, stopping at ’ 

.home in: 
to . Santa, 
you. and.. 

•• journey. 
M. L. Womack'

;nc \vr::*:r> beyh-:»od
Ten:;essce Tiu-n on t
Annj i being gl-id t.  ̂ boo
tell ;vou moro cbou : the

MOTOR TRAIN HITS CAR.
THREE ARE KILLED

SAN ANGELO. May 15—' API— 
A motor tram striking an auto-

There" open rebellion against ticc- ‘ 
insthe restrictive provisions Arf” the 

Versailles treaty has roused fear 
of a revived teutonic military 
power dashing all hope of arms
reduction and . unified ,i" m"

BIRTHDAY PARTY

i tu uia Little.. Miss Predna- Watkins 
reduction ana . unmeu - action celebrated -her seventh birthday 
against the forces of depression.. Thursday afternoon with a par-

------------—  -  -  f.v c*t hAP. hnms

years are vjjry trying, but Lion;

SC/ XGl LCO Vi,
Ranked by many ’ government, ty at her-home. 

officials /among the great state 'the guests began arriving at* ' iLA' ' ’ . . .  , -. -

ism 1ms Mm ifes own and really 
prospered in many communities 
amidst it all. ■ - ....'

Those on the outside can hard
ly appreciate what is .being done 
in the ranks, a id  it is hard for 
those on the inside to master up 
courage to continue In their ef
forts against such odds, but true 
Lions are m i  quitters. The road 
to victory Is paved with -endur
ance that never fails. .

MASONS —-ATTENTION!

,pgti with responsibilities ôf try-for himself WASHINGTON, May IS.-CM *)'
VlrL.uniiv 'hu ctianofc foster --^ohibiUon enforcemem, s-tto 

"'gginimtlon, but would to good- tistics- for th® I*rst1 “1?“ %  
• _£, inmmne who is able legalized beer and also the first 

■ capable would lend their month df A., V. Dalrymple’s ten_
fj  the much needed ure-as directorreveal a sixarp 

b© to C0“ decline in activities. • . .«
In ' such a manner as Cases to which arrests were 

" .  «*r*, aild are hoping that made totaled 3,440 dumg Ap-to
111 come to the aid the report made pubUe today 

youths In the showed, as .compared with. 5,482,
I or- »»■> » '

iSsto., .. .
ilirihe-ybetter.. to,-,be ?af- 

nattpaal.- - or-.

-wtSioaS- sucb'

FAKMBir REAVE MAN

-  .,M W ...Y G «,...M af..l3, CAP)—1 
some one please Universal return of confidence, 

#1». one-to .taJse-“which.., l .̂geintoB., memeBtom. 
M to Si'week, and «  wid every day,” Is «iib£P0BtiM^er

■•fsnlshfe
' he added, “there

sr-ry L,5k bo_m a positive improvcoierr, 
moitemio eM’diU.xi"

m m

Mr, C, R. McHorse, Secretary 
of Coleman Lodge No. 496/ A. F. 
& A. M., announces ■ . that on 
Saturday .night of this week, 
Mav 20th, Messrs. G. A. Lucas 
and A.-B. Tate, and Rev. C. S. 
Heeger, of- Dallas, Texas, accom
panied by their respective wives, 
-will be present with; Coleman 
Masonic Lodge, and give a pro
gram consisting o i' slereoptican 
Views of Washington, D. C.,‘ and 
of incidents pertaining to the 
Dedication of the George Wash
ington National Masonic Mem
orial Temple, taken.by Mr. Lu
cas oh the Special Trip taken 
by Texas Masons to this cele
bration to Washington last year, 
sad that splendid addresses will 
be made by the men to the par
ty of Masonic interest.

an Masons to Coleman Coun
ty, and their families and Lady 
Mends are cordially Invited and1

- ■ m - . i-h...., -   - .*m ' i- *ii, f t

n a n t f o f w r i c a n  h S  the three o’clock and played vaious

ss»“s
f l i S t e  r  K ? 5 S  ww nlt?ic; 

i n .It brought torth a ^ Lowe, Von Don Voss, Mary
trv̂ ° f A“ S ? “  Joyce Hill. Mary Mag and Hud- affeettag vitaily ^ “ cun lor Justice Mattie BeU Beamon, 

eign policy and the :relations °f Ruben Rountree) Sybil and Jim
thus nation with 'f Tom’ Simpson,-Frieda and John-

•mei message wa? seen in of- n gimm n̂Si Allie ciUe Garrett,
ficial ^ r®/fns^ m4 rate£ te Gene ' Mobley, Pern Bradford, 
roots of strife Rtothe a . , R Engjaridt George Day, Bobby
of open,-war m South Am-ripu Mary Rufll Lampi
and of forebodings of another wiljr{a jQ Spencerj Mandie K. 
and even more awful conflagra- andPRoberta and Car-
tion in Europe arising fxom dis-
satisfaction with the. Versailles tyn-comey. ..... . . ,
treaty.

sort of lasting impression on. our mobile at. the Washington Drive 
sacred or unsacred memory, if crossing here late .Sunday re~ 
pny. and we just can't help but suited in the death of Theodore 
refer to him in certain instances. O. Pierce, 30, liis wife,-25. Mrs.

Every day in every' way, things Pierce’s sister. Miss Gladys Clark 
are looking better.' Santa Anna 28, and the serious injury of 
has-been sucking the back tit Miss, Nellie Clark, 
for some -time, but we think' . Two others were -less seriously 
better .things- are in- the offing,- hurt. The Pierce automobile 
The fine rains .this- - week -put was-dragged more than.one hua- 
new pep and enthusiasm in the dred feet .before the train stop- 
farmers, which will reflect its- ped. . .
influence ■ into business c i r c l e s , ---------—— ---------- ——
the Santa Anna' Glass factory -CONCHO PEAK H. D. CLUB ' 
will soon be reopened for busi
ness unless some unforeseen 
thing happens, and if the First* • ‘ ------- *3

TeUing congress, of the:action-.-FIREMEN’S BENEFIT - . 
he had taken, the president in 'SHOW NEXT WEEK
a speesai message said,-“The as- -. .•••.. -
surance of world political and ln e  Queen Tneatre wm put onsurance of world political ana .
economic - peace, -and- stability is ?' Firemens Bennefit Show^ne'ct 
threatened bv selfish and short- Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
sighted oolicies. actions end unoer tne auspicec of tne. Santa 
itecets of actions.” Volunteer company.- A por-

“Common sense points out,” tl?“ Proceeds of ..the show 
the president told' his fellow will go into the treasure of the
rules!‘‘that if any strong.nation local firemens funcl- 

-refuses to Join, with genuine sin— - attw
cerity in these concerted ef- PROBIMON
Torts.’ for'.political and. economic: .. <gan. ■ ,T<iW. „ .  ■ 
peace, the one at Geneva and Iraptora0
'the "Other at London,' progress

-.'.-''-"Ih'-'.-such event the divillaed 
world, seeking both - fotms of
'pease, will know where the res-' Uftran - ........- -

• At a meeting last-Friday;.-May- 
rmng Happens, auu u m C 12, our club met with thirteen
National Bank is not reopened old members, five new members, 
for general business by the time one visitor and Miss Brent pres- 
this reaches the reading public, ent, Mrs. R, C, Averett was. the 
it will be soon thereafter, and hostess. - The project for the 
with the general trend of ris- afternoon was the completion of 
ing conditions in the livestock a foundation pattern for Mrs. W. 
and agricultural lines, the de- B. Watson. After the regular 
pressionris approaching the end business, was dispensed with, re
in tills country. Special legisla-. freshments - of cake and " ice 
tion, in both state and national cream were served to the group, 
houses are favorable-to the far- The next meeting will be with, 
mer and laboring classes, and Mrs. W. R. Dale on Friday May 
when the laboring class and ag- 26.
riculturai. .class' can . live and ------- ----- :---------- —-----
make a profit, other lines- will - ■ LINE DEVOTIONAL CLUB 
prosper, just as- they cease to ———
prosper when labor and agricul- - The Line Devotional Club metpiUivptu Wiicxi iflwui -uuu ______ ___
ture are oppressed. The future at the J. D. Williamson,: Sr. home 
oujtlook, we think, justiiies that last Friday night for a social 
old saying,- -“Every day- in every evening. Hie - program- was giv- 
m y, things are getting better,” en by grroup 2 of -which Hettie 

.'-. L _ _ _ _ — __—;—- —- . ... .-is -captain. The group sang'.a; 
Singing Sunday Afternoon song first and then th e , parts 

- - ■ —_— ■ -■ ' of the program were rendered.
Next Sunday afternoon there The program , was closed by a

at 8 P. M.

Sunday School Attendance

next ourioay airauuuu
will .be a singing at the Plain- prayer by Mrs. Mollie Newmain 
view’ school house. Both the The. games were then entered 
Men's and Women’s Quartets,and enjoyed by everyone. At a  
from Coleman plan to be pres- late hour angel food cake 
ent and other good singers from strawberry ice cream wss serves. 
Coleman, Shields, and other A most enjoyable evening was 
places will -attend. A most en- reported, _ ■ Reporter.
lovable afternoon seems to be to ---------- ------------------~“
the offing. ’ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thate

•i ^“.**1 Wt* v*'vnv̂  v-'crC' vViL, i--i>«

II? UAllUg* . *̂ *.* ..****’**-.
The aineine will begin at two spent .Sunday In Burkett.

oft^mocp d-'-'ot- • ftev Mciri-'.ri''-nd c..Brody

. Pf<i I-- s-lWYt-f̂ V ^ _}■ , \ T-ra t ri?!-, Kj,--
Yoi:, and !iy &
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<L J , GREGG, Editor & Publisher
Itatered a* second-class matter at

postoffiee, Santa Aiwa, Tex.

Hailonal advertisers are gcne-: 
xwlly accepted as lair barometers 
to  the general condition of times. 
When you see large advertise- 
meats displayed in flic local 
efewspapm from foreign
ttslng customers, you m

adver
t e d

helping Id pall oat of the depres
sion rets. t"

© 00®  & m  SUMMER

What Is Use best season of the 
year? Summer, to most people 
—though the other seasons, es- 

sprim. have {heir

Public1 utilities Fortnightly 
points out that a fresh rave of( 
proposed utility! antl-mercfian- (pecially 
dialup laws swept over the conn- j cliarrus. And the older you get, 
try? during •’ the 1933 legislative I the more you will like summer, 
sessions.' In most iortnnc.es the;the more you will dread winter, 
bills have been defeated. But j , Spring corresponds to our ba
thes’ will put In an appearance "jiyhood. It is the sprouting sea- 
again‘and there seems to be .a.-pton, full of. hope, dreams. un- 
goad deal' of public support be-.;certainty, danger of frost.goad
W them. It is an unfortunate

assured that better things arc j comes
In the offing anti better times
arc not iar distent.

In this connection permit, us 
to  Plate that the great Gulf Re
fining company,• not satisfied 
with the radio broadcasting pro- _ 
grim of their tlnee grades of

1 j fact’ that much: of tins supportict that mut 
omrs frn t̂
f actual coir

misunderstanding
of actual conditions. The pur
pose of the- bills is to aid the 
small town dealer and increa.ro 
his business, but actual exper
ience has shown that this is not 
accomplished. The press of 
Kansas , and Oklahoma, which

Autumn' - ■; is,>,Uke ;\. they waning, 
years of lUc, whefi we tauveM. 
as 'we.have town'll jivl^ 
fer for our negligence; land':-,Jails'̂  
fakes and. are'rewarded Tor our 
effort. Most .of us, when, we 
look .backward in the autumn of 
life, say: "If 1 only had my
life- to live over again.......”

Winter, of course, corresponds 
to human death, the hibernating 
of old growth until new growth 
Is Teady to sprout and bud.

All three of these seasons "are 
preparatory . to or the aftermath 
of summer. And 'summer is the 
period-of -LIFE—of accomplishr 
ment—symbolic of theTives we 
are living, Ljicky are you who 
have survived-the-.frosts of life’s 

campaign. udvertis-1 nortowed ' the field for repairs j springtime." Tour crop Of success 
and ;cU  of pari.*:, winch is a !- { i s  started Toil and weed, for 
ways a source of profit-to* the j autumn of life will be upon you 
heater They have worked' befuto you are aware.' For r.e- 
j.m.jrM iov.twmc electric and pas 'suits, it’s now or never"'—Excht
r.tes ina-nuah as reductions 1 ----------------- '•— —-  ' " -
usuoily come from increased' 
sale of-service, which is natural- 

• added use. of 
es .should' be 
re taking a step 
ie.te.s-; lias- ap- 
omplciely in its 
dually harmed 
gned to help; 

aid Record.

Wfcyobjcet so strenuously to
the word “dictator?" Most of « 
are married, and know all atoms’ 
i t

These scientists who .are specu
lating on reaching Mars art pro
bably trying to find a worse place 
to go..

8

Those republicans in Washing 
ton are working wonderfully j 
hard- to make this country safe J 
for .democracy.' j

gasoline and other Gulf products! stales have thc.ro laws m effect, 
jiavc connected the newspapers 1 i- overwhelmingly against them, 
ever the country up with their J They have not brought more 
mediums of advertising and arc j business to small dealers.- They 
bow telling it to the people in j have driven it away from the i 
their homes thru the columns of i home community to large stores 
country weekly papers through- j in cities and to mail order hous- 
oui the country. * res They-have materially cut

The Continental Oil company T ’-w total sale of clot trie and psp. 
haw also started out on a real I appliances, and consequently jl

”  field for repairs is

? co:.,:r.ton pe.j:.te ••pr"..::C.te Si teuhv.K thu itete.l i- "
1 U5i'd hr F, ;a (■..:•? v•-•rv cite :i.l "eiei
.• Vi .r ..ki-,- ^ in. cte.tr si

■ i " ", i.iite'flto ‘J Ip I" n..: •'. ... >v•1 -to, ro. A ’ ‘1 'A-,-k hit j ■>-!i;.’ ‘hi I" iTu \r.’h - it \ u '■ C-.*r

advertising 
tag their highly approved pro
ducts, germ-processed motor oils 
and bronze hi-test g.u.ulme

The Ford Motor comp.my hro 
always valued spare- in tr.e 
country ra £kiy new reapers -s 
their r.u-.-t v.toi.telc ’.’"cu.m. ’•> 
reach th 
mess ■ ccc 
mob:l". ' 
and they
Of '-I 
people os
as "ror : , t e ; . * : "  u
■felon.

-S-rou.": 'ter.*r r _x. . u .liv.-- 
arepinriinc and local nw'-ehjr.ts 
should r.l-,o * . :b  up i .* "tv 
til a', the Mr-v I " . n -  
meet;:" re’-ival ... m.du.-re/ -i." 
rectv.'ey-1.; iu\-u *„
. T in :r< r r r . , : . ’ v : . j builds 

proper foundation by ad',
’tag ins mcii'nar.ciise a a cl kc-ey ma
in c-ji..-tur.t I'--..* h wit a the ha; - 
ing public v..11 find a "uirkc-- 
road to recovery and the "is- 
tome-:s more relay tv v.Ti tnea 
places of busme.ro te m.spc" 
their lines and make purcr.a. e.- 
All together, let’s go and jo.n :r.

Beer Is putting a lot of idle 
people to work and Is reducing
a lot of working .prohibition 
agents to Idleness.

With poison boore out of the 
way, we may have to depend on 
Jig-saw jruroJes t keep our insane 
asylums. M l. ,

-----------
If congress deans everything 

up this trip we might economize 
still further by eliminating the 
regular session. I

If a revolution breaks out 
there'll be such a demand for 
tr'ooos the government will have 
to give us all Jobs.

HUNTER BROTHERS | J. L  BOGfiUS & CO. ,
Telephone 48 , j ' Telephone 66 > ’ ‘ :

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL ITEMS
'Specials F o r  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y

M a y  I B ' a n d  2 0
APPLES

mi

Fancy Wfncsaps, 
med. do*. l i e

ORANGES Calif. Navels, 
med. do*. 15g

It’s interesting to note that 
the depression has not prevented 
the tail-rah boys from rah rah- 
;ne.

- 1, FRANCK fUKKij I31POUT TAX

Lf-rv Hits At I’nited States And 
1 A rgentina Chiefly

PARIS. May 13. /P>—- A nrov ]
.r.port license tax which im- j

Tncre are blessings even for 
Pro "cal and dumb. They Can
ute listen to us bewail economic 
conditions. -

’ll have a right to cur 
ire

uun.tecn ii

-TO. :
a U 0. .
.vei:

1 ■'

wr.ei. pit a ea ' i 
hi> i\io: 
repon..

J:T *' 
» C.\

■ d ‘H50/J00 
■u ; _'ds 
Tnt pros

pc •TM'N .va;• is practeHteliy or -•lub- tero - when it is not v, Ifp to ex -1.t r t  nn >n iu Sjr.' i.a.iet-a ivl •ca. - ])!* MI ‘thunt,CP efi bv thr ■-’OVerr,,-! -or. t-.as1 y
rr* V t rA -’I , its 111. Ur,." ". " a ^ ... . w fe' :t  n^vlto) v.-iliihit to nav :
-to i "iUtet r *:r. :r. .•a .f~ ,.r. ‘'T.'" FIX .f the eovemment
:r *.! i \ > n i- :r»t at a + v i> t- ^/ ' L' r ’ u1; i as; arsn tee tfs an income1
ir , -ur, t-,- ■ i.. t 'teteblc. , i

o ru m BT BIT. DUX, \r-ru :: th- a.to raaae^t c^ncis ; ,
♦n, i "tetete-1 0! IF c: te ;ail to in- 1

ro: t -  tV ~ Ta, rtext-h CtP utry ... t A" iavr.'' ■ who coached|
I ur.d : is 1a "teteaed bv r.d- him . - i - - I

Suijklst, large,
par (hr..-.. 19c

GRAPE NUTS Regular packagel ie !

CORNFLAKE R. & if .
large pkf. 19c

CAKE FLOUR Swansdowu, 
larfre pkg. 25c

TEA Red and White
Orange Pekoe, V\ lb. pkg, l i e

A

ICE CREAM SALT, 
5 pound iik';.

Morton’s 9e
C H E R R IE S r r r  « r  49c! 'Frankfurters Swift's Club

Brand, *lb. 12e
SYRUP Singleton Pure 

Cane gallon l i e ! CHEESE No. I Pall Cream 
pound 18c

.,, ,arou ciato' ii:ci.i.,u:oii : S 
-‘ he 'ofc* on "ic  nart of 

to ".to vr.vi.toi'iyct’.* Thai 
1 sound so cood.

How dU'Uto-ssir.c it would be if 
Jc.r, :-bae:to-ir.a:deG filling station 
. a iron Hor. t were to fill your gas 
[to.,si; with i>-or.

INFERTILE EGGS
. . .  :-v-'. . * "  

Are now demanded /r

Rid your primises of 
trie male hints

W e’ll nay lie lb
to for all your old

“REPUBLICANS”
Egtote’hUiPt be candeled v,

SANTA ANNA POULTRY 
- &

-..c-: A Fner.c cf Bcston, s h ? {
:.i a striking v ay the enormous
b'irden. ar.ich the uatten-is try- J 
”.t- ir i out cf the dcp.es 
teen" -. ' V-. ’ ■

Lcito ’ i-nr. inca btedness in ‘he , --------
United States today, rtecoraine : No nratter niir.t we may think
to thero licures. .•mount-, to T ld f  them, the Reds adopted a 
per cent nf the national wealth ;popular color, 
roo >ircs 20 r.c-r cent of the r.a- j . ' -------- /

tonteial irteoirte and is onto <y t’n̂  j of course, having lifted $400.- It ’s very -simple now. The 
minor ob.itec-.es to. c-conniic '• > - j 000.000 minually from the vet- president sends a bill over to 
covery, ;  ̂ . - ,  ̂ . jerans, the administration, s?ill belcon|rfss. house and, senate pass
, Corporations, govctnment a c - , jn better position to' cancel the it. the president signs it, and the 
encies and individuals share m : war debts,' ' ’
a long term indebiconeys ot ■—^  — -

§ |  ; WINCH MEAT, Swift’s 
i f  3 w , , Sterling Baked Loaf, pound 18c

Mayonnaise u ' p S S r 17c; TOFFEE MIT ™ U" - 78c
Hi 4 rPQ Rct! and While, 55 oz. 
I f  A  1 to Quick-or Reg, pkg. i 3c : Trackers 24c
P M  A T I N  ™  and White 
i l l i l j " 1 1 111 AH flavors. 5c: CRACKERS "TE* Soa“ ' 33c
SNOWDRIFT r , BAKING POWDER,

# H © ! : K. c. Brand, 25 oz, can 19c
When the interest on all ot Tumbling from a presidential 

these billions of dollars in bonds1 hoise into a mud pucjdle has its 
the government is  issuing falls compensations. It* gives the pa- 
due. how are we gcutg to wipe I ragraphers something new to
out the .next deficit- squip about.

iresteof us toe thp-mark.

The wildest quarrels are be
tween people who think alike 
and change their views through 
contrariness. te .

Nobody seem s to care 
the price .of cotton stockings.

. \: j . Let’s hope he doesn't lop .off 
about | the appropriation for the poor

1 house. 
! l

$134,000,000,000, . as cam oared ' 
with $75.000,000.000 in 1921.

Looking at those figures, it i.s | 
no;'bard to understand' Vhy ; 
such a strong de/nand for infla- ! 
tion pas arisen during the last \ 
few ■ months. '.

. . . . . . .

-A cynic is a  man who,mis-! If a>giijl’s face is-her fortune 
takes cheerfulness for-,.ignorance there’s billions in a drug store.

I

Immunize Against Bipfheria

SAVE withiSAlFETY. a t  the

Comer Drug Co
eoMRCTi
ASSURANCE aaainst

i m  B R E A T H
In normal gargling time 
Mi 31 kills 20% more 
genus. Teat is your
K tetdon sgainst bsd 

ath ..., ,-aad danger
ous .nose and throat 
germs. 7 ry si.

M 3 1 “ M outh" HllwJL T ested ” . Iilsepig
GAUZETS
GUARANTEE PROTECTION
On!| in Gauzets teiii you find this ex-
elttswe feature—a rubber safety sheet 
nfeich moisture canztot 
feaetratel

o« e  m z m 29c
-

M AH VEL a t  M m  's mmm mtm
Ttta be th* cause si th#irimadi *CP*te» >88 ate snffAris& ¥ep
e.tm mt& fatvtaat tote" ism #mm»

____________

''. AUSTIN, Texas. May 19. Texas']' - 
jvSoses■ more- than -fjvelhundred- of 
; its children each year from jufet; 
j on£ .preventable, eause, accord.ing [
I to iDr. . John JV. Brown, State j . 
Health Officer. . Diptheria" -that i 

;.ever present menace to children, ]...
; is responsible for this--great loss, j '
: Dr. Brown, said .that all pa- :
i rents would . not.: allow-, their !
I children to run in front of auto-- f .
Imoblies or trains but many allow' j. , 
i them to r̂ ,n. the danger t>.f con-);. 
i reacting dipthef ia: Children', need j . 
’not. -have this .disease. as>it .ish 
i easily .prevented-'by -at,simple,-! 
’harmless treatment with toxoid, ; ■ 
i -.--If .you. have 'a child six months. I 
|old or' more, lake' him to your.j - 
(doctor . and .ask . to. itoive hini s' 
immunized .agahist diptheria. Bo P . 
not wait" until your, child goes; 
to-school, as ■ babies-and little-;’

I children . need tills protection•[ 
more than children who are go- ■; 
ing- to school.. ' .c, . j,

Ti>e treatment consists of ■ two i
E Dairy land Cream Coneys ,5c i or three injections of toxoiij, ac- • -

^ j e e z r d o m , ,  u f& b A /.

May 9 S 1933

' i> X  great -thing has occurred amongst" us.- We have made-k cxtznplete 
tum-around, and at last America’s face is toward 'the future.

1932—-—to Americans.-looked ,backwardv. Three years*---1929 to All
out of

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS f
SATIIRDAV

Liggitts Frosted Root Beer 5c cording to age.' one yveek apart. |
-c . Fewer do not: protect. The doc- PIce .Cream Soda Fewer do not proteci. The doc

tor can tell- if more are needed j 
to" protect th e . child by giving !

it today! You’ll make 
our store your soda 
fountain headquar
ters.

I prevents-a child from catching,
! diptheria and the second, when j

That smacking good flavor:.
$50,000.. .that’s what it 'co st' him the Schick test four to six 
to-perfect the famous choco- months after the last treatment. 
late syrup that is served only ; of toxoid. It takes that long for ’ 
at Rexall Drug Store .Foun- ’ protection .to develp. .  ̂ I 
tains. . There is no guesswork about*

■to.. ’ 1 ' , .. ' - : toxoid," it., is a "safe and. proven 1
But it was worth it. -.Youi preventive. Do not confu^-tox- | 
first taste will tell you so.-Qjjj with anti-toxin, the-first| 
Just sweet enough to 
give- your palate a
real taste-thrill. Try |[j i.useci in treatment, cures a child

rick with th e ' . disease, if giAen 
early enough. If your child is 

, sick'.do not (.wait but call a doc- 
I tor - a t oneb, ■ as ■ this, disease de~ 
veiopesv rapidly .•!'

If Mr.'Eosseysit/WpiMilpass, a". 
tlaw reqairtag.-all'-friiMoiihii’es' to j- 
: perform manuel labor' six. .hours 
a day-they- might- 'be’-Willing,' to | 
get. rid .of,, some of their dough i 
in ordei j to; - he; ■ 'allowed: -. to - loaf T 

*?ssn#»»> • again. J
; . .  .......- .

{

our fill, /ipancial and political machinery was geared to pull u 
the depression by the same door, through which.we entered.- Ke, 
thought it simply a case of going hack the way we came. It failed/ 
We now realise t!kat the way. out is forward— -through it. • _

Thanks for that be^on^s to President Roosevelt. Inauguration 
\iq turned the Ship of. State around. Having observed the failure 

of sincere'efforts -to- haul us Jra-clt the way we'eame, he. designed/.a .new 
,method— -View political asd-.f inaneial .maohineryl-“to pull us out, 
th^ way we are going— -f orward̂  v He is -clearinĝ  international. . .

obstacles out of the: way >h% does not stand awe of .-tariff The 
people begin to feel that he does not take, advice-froite the inter.-, 
ests" ; that he has courage and loyalty to work for one supreme 
interest only— -̂the welfare of the American people That is a big _ 
achievement for i-wo months- in.- office* - to .».-

And no^ we all'look to what is coming; we grow less and less 
concerned with what is behind. We are looking-for a hand-hold on 
the haul rope.' -Every-'man wants to’do--what he can, and.all,he can.,- 

The best thing I can do for the Country is to create industry 
by building good motor cars. If i knew anything better to dos I 
would do it.'’ Industry must be m  contribution. Motor cars Bust.’ 
face ahead to the future, like everything else.’ They are so watiha 
part of the Nation's daily life that if they lag behind'they hold; 
the Country bach. ■ .

1

j

M

m
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“; Milt's !»' ins 'wmms
S tar Juniors;

'With fcc-Jinc of sadness. we 
sails#  that ttics nartiatf of the 
•way Is near at hand—and wltil
ts a  uorapar&tJve short, time we 
will leave the ix&lfc of our dear 
p-M Alma Mater,

1?ou ml!! occupy , our' plaeea 
ntaEt year. Therefore, wc feel it 
oar duty to leave to you a few 
TsMmiidaieats which you moat 
observe If you hope to graduate 
In 1024.

1, Thou dhall have no other 
thoughts or objects before thee 
other than completing' thy Sen
ior wort,

2, Thou shall not take the 
name of thy school in vain when 
thou tallest 4© do thy duty and 
Prof. Scarborough says "Give 
me that letter,”

3, Remember the study ball to

« s l e »  hate done this year. 
FJ?t days shall then do all thy 
studying, feat on the sixth, and 
seventh day shall thou rest from 
thy labors and mate plenty of 
Whoopee.

4. Honor thy Superintendent
and teachers that thy days may 
be long and pleasant in school 
'which the board, tty  friends, 
hast given thee.

5- Them shall net kill another’s 
ambition,

6. -Thou shall not- steal pencils, 
fountain pans, pages from libra
ry volumes, or thy classmates 
notebook?).

7. Thou , sin 11 ast bear false 
witnesses against Uiy classmates 
on examinations,

8. Thou shall not overburden 
thyself with 
prior to ess

9. Thou shall not, covet thy 
classmates popularity,

10. Than shall not spoon either

ps, but witti. a  toertaiaad -sERtt?t> 
spaafisj hssmibUt thyadvek im
mediately Is the study hall, that 
sanctuary of learning, tod  there' 
pore over thy studies that them 
may acquire knowledge more 
abundantly.

Sincerely believing these' com- 
ntotidraents will be Sept in trust, 
we wish for every junior an hon- 
orable passport from dear old 
8, A, K. S  In 1«4.

The Seniors of 1933.

mmSmmmm
# tte  m m m m

{By Slim Eastland) 

jifrllteo in Prance during the

COST. JA CK  {SU M ) EASTLAND
Co. t>. lljlh. Beg,

France, ■

SEN tOR DAT

This lossy bunch o f Baches bad
- .-tore.',/
Gh.Tit' set ArWillag,'

and I forgot si! my  paia,
World War, Skstlm d K  a broth-1Anrt 1 ^wted trawling, crawling 
ct to/Mrs Cbm Brewer of thl 1 ovc>r ali *ho<ie moyvdr. pf slain, 
city,, who,furnished the following!, . , , ’’
poetti tof publication.) ’ 1Antl thote drills webs so busy
, , ,  1 - ■' 1 Kiev had no eyes for n.e trroao By or Tuesday, -May
The poppies gleamed ?ilce'ljlb5dvij ^ r?>,^ t ,')? r,°^eilt w s  fra g -* They ton from the high school 

pools through thecotton-wooi-1 la? *JgM, arm It wasjbuhdmg. Tin {enters reported
ly mist, , (

The seniors wen1

SOPHOMORE NEWS

After final te-samSaatto® are 
over, Santa, Anna'.'High: School 
will haw a large- number of new 
full-fledged juniors, and the 

dv and. cramming ‘'sophistlcattd sophomores” ef 
1932-33 will toe no more 

Aleene Beaten 'has" withdrawn 
from schotot, although' she-'■•will

, 'T tf'' ' ' 1Anc3 now they are all excited,
Ana there we smoked and squat-I ■ but I’m drawing near 

ted. as we watched the shrap- i
nel flame, • I And now thev have it loaded up

’Teres wonderful, I ’m tolling you, j and now thev To taking aim, 
how fast those Imitate rante. iRat-tofc-tat-tat. “Oh. right here,

i I ’ll join your little ■ garnet’- . .Twas weary work, the waiting.!,.. ,, . , .
though I tried to sleep a wink.! ” e i ' m~" r,R^

a wry enjoyable, time because 
they had plenty to c*t, and sev
eral went swimntfhgf before and 
alter lunch. ' _ to 

After having such a good time 
on the river the’ seniors' were 
entertained that night wipi a 
party given by Kathryn Cream
er. Should anyone wonder why 
the seniors appeared so slcepy- 
cyed end sunburned Wednesday

anti gees swing . t morning?

come heck to take her final ex
keep It quiet and peaceful as vie in the building or on the camp- amlimtions.

For waiting means a-thinking.1, ®nf* a bomb sacs slinging,
i think ■ ’ (And

He know  its  law-priced gasolene/ She’s a shreiid shopper.' He’ll pa} mare and get Kin!

But all of them buy cei Gull!
OV can’t suit all oil buyers with 
the, same price oil— any moreY  .  , .

than you’ can suit all inotorists with
-the same size.hat!-
■■-■That’s, why Gulf offers you 3 -rime 
oils at 3 fair prices. That’s why Gulf 
lets you take your pick of 3 excellent 
gasolines-T-each at a different .price.

And—Mo/e this well!—every Gulf 
product is the best; that, can 
be'ma^e at the price. It’s an 
.honest product, honestly 
made to meet rigid stand
ards of quality. Drive into a 
Gulf station! Once you start 
on Gulf—you’ll stick to Gulf!

★  TUNE IN ★  
v G a l! H ead lin ers

. . Will Rogers.and Irvin S. Cobb 
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 P. M.

.■ © »M, GULF RCF1N1NS CO., FITTSBUROK, FA.

3 Great Gasolines
G ulf Traffic—A dependable, white anti- LOW
knock gas, . - , . . . - ■ PRICE .
That Good Gulf— The famous FRESH MEDIUM 
gas. No. extra cost.. . . .- v PRICE
Net-NoxEthyl—As fine gasoline as money . PREMIUM 

can buy,.plus Ethyl. . . . PRICE-

3 Great Motor '-Gils..
G ulfT  raffic . .  Safe’. A de- 1 S r i  
peodable low-priced oil *  ^  ̂

Supreme- ■. ‘‘The ■ 100- 
mile-an-bour oil.” .. . .,

Gttlfpride r . No finer O C j l  
motor oil in the world

25r
. a quart r 

(plus tax)

a quart. . 
(pluses)
1 a quart 
(plus tax)

SPfl
* asi

l i i *

W SSm
M

M l

to r? "  :

•/

; and it, doesn't do to think. 
iSo I closed my eyes a little ami 

I had a little dream 1 
Of being back in Pittsburg "with 

my little Tomghi Queen.''

But I hadn't time to kiss her. for 
sudden-like I woke,

"Come on, my lads!” they shout
ed, and we climbed out thru, 

.the smoke.
We spread out t in the optr.: it 

was like ?. brdash of lead.
But the boys they cheered and 
hollered fit to raise the bloody 
dead.

Till a Buifs bullet copped them 
and they .lay without a sound. 

And it's odd we didn't seem to 
mind those corpses on the 
ground.

And, I kept thinking, thinking, as 
the bullets faster flew.

How they hit the best men and 
let the rollers through.

So indiscriminately like they 
spare a man of sin.

And a rare lad that's a, husband 
and a, fatr.er gets done in. 1 

And 1 while haur.g these reflec
tions and advancing on the i 

I ran. ffi . h- ■ i
A bullet hits my shoulder rand 

says I, "that's number one.”

Well i t  downed hie for a minute ;1
but I  didn't lose my-,head. ,■ 1

For I  knew that 1 was needed, i 
,I’m a bomber, as I said; :

I  had1 lost my'fiat and rifle.- but >
I "carried on” because / - [

I  had my bombs and knew thajr; 
they weremeehed, so thev wash
V -■ - ■ • : .-I

We didn’t have no singing'now.) I 
nor many men too cheer. , .- -j 

Mayb  ̂ the shrapnel downed | 
them, -chasing out so very near, j 

And the Marinis got us sideways,!
and the bullets faster flew. _ j 

And: I copped one - on my nip-! 
pers, and i says, "that’s num-) 
ber/twoiri - ■ . v . ■ .

that 
swinging 
flame.

type?,Titer goes a 
in a thunderbolt of

. j Elizabeth Rollins was trying to 
j explain to Me-rail Brown the 

Then these Boches. what was1 meaning of the word miracle, 
left of them, tumble .back into; Klizubeth wild. "If I  fell from 
their hole, , J .the. top of an eight story build-

And I climbed another mound offing without brine injured,' what 
dead and down oh-them I.f would it--be?"

- stole.
And ’pec. Ural blessed momc-m 

when I heard their farewell 
yell. -

•As 1 louehcd down in their dug- 
out, and then bombed'the;: 
sends to hch,

Now jL'm :n a hospital, surprised 
that I'm alive.

For wc started out one thousand 
and came track titty- five.

And I'm shy a trotter but I am f 
■ feeling gav.- , 1
Fot my bombs were not wasted., 

though you might say. "thrown ;

I- wais glad if. was the 
for I  had 'my bomb.

iib

The following Dealers Sell and 
Recommend Guff Products:

CALVIN CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION •- - 
G. R. GREEN SERVICE STATION 
W. E. RAGSDALE SERVICE STATION
BARNETT SERVICE STATION & GROCERY - - 
BISHOP & GOODWIN SERVICE STATION -
MOSELEY GARAGE & SERVICE STATION . '
S. E  ROBINETT G R « Y  & SERVICE STATION 
CAMP SUNSET SERVICE STATION 
J . W. Talyor Grocery & Service Station, Liberty 
ROCIWOQB MOTOR CO., R0CIW00D. ’ '■
W. C. BLAC«,.WH8M - ■ , ■ ' -
C A Y Ld & BRATTON, WALDRIP = <
O .B.CO LE,TM M A M  1 •
Mrs. C. M. CALCOTE, 'MCEHAM ,c >
MRS. 1 0 .  BROOKS, COUNTY LINE < ,
GEO. HAYNES, tlOSSROABS'

L  F . HARDING, Distributor

■left one, 
my bogib, you see.; 

And it wckild be Heard if they j 
were wasted along with me. j 

I had lost my hat and rifle,_ but j 
I told you that before, ' |

So I packed my hand inside my | 
coat and pushed on once more. |

Weil the rumpus It was wicked.
and the. men were scarcer yet. 

And I felt my nerve again, but 
my jaws we?e kinder set.

And we.passed the Boche -first 
,trenches which were piled up 
with the dead,

And we started for their second, 
which was fifty feet ahead.

When something like a hammer 
smashed me savage on the 
toed, | '

And down I  came ail muck and 
blood, “welt • helo number 
three.” ' ” ’

So I  lay all helnless Ifee, and;
jnighty sick fit that',

And worrying like the devil, be
cause I ’d lost my hat. ■

And a-thinking of the Mrs. and 
the letter In which she said.

“If you get killed, old timer, let 
me know' that you are dead.” 

And looking at my bombs, that 
wari the hardest blow,

To think I’d never had n chance 
to hurl them at the foe.

And there were- air toy pals in
front fighting all like mad, 

And me that could' have helped 
. them with the bombs that I 
■had,

And so ■! cussed and cussed and
had. to straggle back again, 

Into that battered trench, pack
ed solid with Its slain.

How as I  lay there swearing at 
my tot, and wishing i  coaid 
get rid of those*bombs I ’ve got,. 

I  see within the'.door of a shy 
retiring «ag*«rt,

Six, Boches all a-gtinning, and 
theh captain, stack his head 
out,

And they tod  a nice machine 
gun and 1 guessed what they 
were at.

And they fixed It1 on & tripod, 
and I  watched them like a eat. 

And they got It in position,- and 
they seemed so very ftefi, ' 

l ik e  they had as to a  death
trap, which, ttauteun their 
seals they feed. '

f a r  there the sixteen were fight- 
tog fifty yarn# la  front, a c t

re re vi-toS

' ARDLY a week passes but that 
some person who gave up his 

telephone service in recent months 
orders it restored. In many cases, 
people feelt that it is false economy 
to be without a telephone . . . .  that 
the small cost of the service is re
paid many times each month in con
venience, in time and actually in 
money -s^vecL .' - - .

Some miss the close and personal 
contact- with friends that telephone 
service ma'-kes possible.

■i

Others mention the loss of many 
pleasant, impromptu social '‘get-to
gethers” when their friends are un
able to 'reach them by telephone. It 
is all true . . . .  what these customer 

j friends’ of ours say. Telephone ser
vice costs so little and its value is 

. so great that in most instances it 
really doesn’t pay to try to do with
out it. ■ ->'- ■

"An accident." replied Merah.
"No.” .rare. Eliaaberh. She re

peated the .story again and the 
second time asked what would 
that be Me:. It replied "a i 
mt ktonet.'

“No.” raid Elicatek Upon 
trilir.g tlx stray again and ask- 
.nr ike quest;_n the Chord time 
Merah explained "Beggrre. Eliz
abeth. it would be a lie bit.”

An angry w'>rtl never passed 
between Mr Scarborough and 
Mr. lock tree were vary good 
friends The', decided one day to

“I Want My Telephone
p u t  b a c k ,  p l e a s e ”
H

If YOU are missing your telephone 
. . . .  just get in touch with our busi
ness office. W ell send a man out 
with a telephone in a hurry.

Santa Anna 
Telephone 

Co.
I t t t t t t i l l t l t t i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FARM
Farm,Implements are lower, and we have a. 

Special Low Price on two row

Planters and Cultivators
Two-Row Planter . . . $ 7 9 .5 0  
Two-Row Cultivator . . $ 7 9 .5 0

DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM

We carry a stock o f. Parts for all kinds of 
Avery Implements, When you need a part 
come to see us—

GRAY MERCANTILE CO.
COLEMAN, TEXAS

agents in Coleman County for
Avery & Oliver Farm-Implements

1

m m m m
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LEAVE &AWTA ASHA W filf
.- bit' - t *  %§§«. vlutKiiHcta I i i '  will add to ymv congress to pay $9,000 to Mrs,

mn§ w^men^yoke; my father alio cfcsMiaed; Thomas J ,  Walsh, widow of the ledge to t o n l i  Wilsford, 
ilgh school*you with whips, but 1 wttl chas- late senator from Montana. I t  Newoh Tum ey—eyeasa weight

W ith W ats® —at&eB&nee
em y day to Tfed Bradford.

Catherine ■ Ashmore

I ’ question jtlto yon with scorpions. jhas been the custom to vote % to Mary I<e fiord
do ®ext? 1 So spoke the young Sing Be- j year’s pay to the widows of sen

STATE FAIR ENLARGING
FACILITIES

to. i to . '.con''"-''' ,!T,il you snp- 
pftsiitrat your high school train
ing with «snnhitig that will 
il?e  ' you an raining raplcity 
Hie professions are overcrow ikd. 
To spend from four to six years’ 
time and the neecseary expense 
Incident thereto with no dunce 
to put Into profitable use th>. 
fcrainfng seems a waste of utne 
Bad money,

Teaching offers absolutely no 
Inducement. Law, medicine, and
toe arts offer bat little, if any

art mentis,.; hoboaro when he took the jators who died while In office 
m m&ke no jthrone of Iscral upon the death,but a mighty poor custom.

for

[of Solomon. It seams toa< ttu 
| Heholwanis Imre taken charge 
'of the Hons** at Austin, Faced 
with the mush need tor Jess 
:o v r  they pile -.o, mart*. Bard

i Mrs. Walsh, who married (hit
dtp senator but recently, is a 

'Cubed'and reputed to be vtry 
wealthy in her own right i She
does not need the money anti

A m holm  & toa queerest thing, 
f t s le » a i .  has; farfet${'

Yftt Mill: M ' (funks' lie's janiabtre* 
to ,,.-a ;o : /

In spite of dangers mot.
Many Improvements on the’ 

grounds of the State Fair of 'But still he seeras'set unco&cem- 
Texas fere planned for the next! edt • , .■ -
few* years, it lias been annotate- j Aiwa!, whether he will or not, 
ed here by Otto Herald, presi-- Learn the things flint Lave been

learned , - , • C ,f

demands.
greater inducement. At this time, 'Conwrat tons do not vote. AH 
With the upturning of the bust- ‘ they do is to provide jobs for 
ness trend, and the determined'

timer, say the Itehoboarns of the js not ctmtkd ip M.
Hotne. '"are- .to tot cured with ,■ if the widows of senators are 
harder texts. ■ to be voted funds from the frd-

Ambody with the white-collar; t,ial treasury, why not be cori- 
w.igK. o 1 52,r>oa n year Ln to feel1 sklent and vote equal funds to 
the blow, - Any business pros- i the widows of all public officials Georgia France 
porous enough to meet its pay- ; and employees? Why not vote, Sybil Ripley 
full will be staltered afresh with; $9,000 to the widows of all of Ernestine Thames, 
the -tax- -gatherer’s

effort on the part of our won
derful President to give us a 
new deal, argues very strongly 
tn favor of a business training.

Such a training may be had in 
a few months and at a compara
tively” small expense. It gives 
one ah immediate earning pow
er, and the longer the training 
is used, the more valuable it be
comes. A prominent .educator

voters—and voters are so sim
ple-minded that they will tax 
the possibility of their jobs in 
blissful ignorance that these jobs 
now hang by all too slender a

CUfford :,Wfceeieto~-ex£4iSf ; 
heliiSitetec'.te'Aitea .MsawilbC ■ 

i , -Ruby 'WlttIa,!&.'--pEitvlh;FSMt- 
lish. to Bess Inex Shield.

KaiLnn Ctemmr - reputation
to Ruby WilH$, , ' ■ [dent-of thc-;;expositlbB.y Among

Helen Turner — leave; modesty the first?improvements ■ planned- 
to Faye Routh, jis areBoys- ancLG-MS Club 'Build -

Catherine Rollins --icii’-es her iini:, ‘which is badly needed.-- Ef- 
demerits to Eddie V. MilL , forts- are''being made: to: erect; I 

, Rebecca Turner --beauty to I the building; this year. The irij-j 
1 Francis Brown. ■ -■ [pro yement program will b£ fin- j

Mildred Boardman voice* tojahead .by. sale of sustaining | 
Barlett. ;■ j membership curttilcdtes -,to % e i 

'friendship to j sia'idyRair, 'and these, will; .entife- j
our dead people? Why not vote*. Jelly Tat tint—love for Econo - i ie P5!rpl5aa-‘rs to a31nU31 PasSs’s, 
everybody $0,000? ! niics to Loon DtiBois. { ôr Perwn and car to the ex- j

It would be interesting to> Lavada May —sleepy look to position for a tenn of five years, 
know what the widows of our Thelma Lowe. j ;
dead soldiers, who receive only | Mary Alice Mitchell —music - 
a pittance, think of such a  ̂talent to Mr, King's orchestra, j 
scheme.

Take it away from the veter

Or get rim 
been go!.

things that have

When thimm go wmons iii study
or efftsw.

Tire teacher acts so strange.
She says, "A few demerits, little 

lass!,
You do not have atost range.” _

rflw man who thinks he can-
Nevertheless, poor scholar takes not be fooled already is.

Scholars think they’re very 
When to seme caper they ne-

sort,
And when seen by teacher's eyes*,. 

Say something ottteos to rctortt

But listen, ray dear scholar : 
triMitl.

Here’s soimithing that I know, ■. 
You’b bitet* a tunkt j t’ll the end, ■ 

No matter where you go. ■

A teacher till tlje end you say? : 
TOjaf teacher do you mean?

Oh, I  know, she’s here today, 
Experience is Jour scheme.

’ —A Sophomore.

Eunice McGahey —age to 
■graduate to Zelda Ruth Moseley.

thread. Thus do the Rehoboams -,ns and their widows and give; Gits Morgan —quite ness to
of Austin 1 eason 

The House was not willing- to 
cut its own salary. Hie House 
has refused to enact any of the 
major reorganisations in the In
terest of economy as re com-

it to others who hare more rnon- Willie McCreary, 
ey than they ran legitimately ■ Nowlin Myers -sincerity to
spend!

Holy

remarked recently, -NoV.- iri the ! mended by the Graves eommitt- 
iime for young men arid women ee. The House has been timor- 
to train for business." ' ions in the presence of lobbying •

Take the ad** ice of this man 
and plan to prepare yourself for 
a profession that offers much 
greater inducement a; ’his time 
than anything Mv->

■ minorities seeking to maintain 
1 the old wasteful ways of govern-' 
'mint and rd unit ion. The call, 
therefore, is for these slO-a-day 
Horsemen of the Depression to

cate, what next?

H O W ~ S H E ~ L O S T
2 9  P O U N D S  I N  

. 3  M O N T H S

Tiie Ttotr Cuir.nsen’..il Culiec-. ndo ro -,as over the last
and Sv'hC'Gl of YSwnau g? Acagui- reran.int o t solo-nev In Texas
istruiii’n. .it I -. ’.-’r Tvx?< nii'”;.- v ith tire’ sc ouI'll c of Reirobja.tr.
the young peop> oi *h.- , Some inembrrs o: th*.■ Houc-r
west the \.-ry l- ' • r , : . y  .r. O' J>*.‘3 . Gii'jne *'jf 7ncso .strirtures.
busihef.-: Tire;, v.l! be -I .ci r r.. v .1 ore-:.-. UaVf UC'l ure:r
send w>u cue o: tbrer l.'.iv- bb.-; Nr the be . rre.-rec to; nay-
entaloi.’., free W ;.-; -r.-r.i ted..; * r. Sonte 5rav record oe> ? it a
using the coup r. o li.C luajori ty pn*i>

'TYLER COMXEF.CIAL COL- i 'Y.ro.cu r to tC- <r.-o r.y. cud ;ht‘
LEGE AND SCHOOL OF Bttel- iyc; oiu;.'■'ll ?. 5 ui;;o Du* ,itr.le to

KE6S ADMINISTEATION , nicer u on. t-rirency • .iL ]>->!-
TYLER. TEXAS las Nt'V At rt 3. -

Your Name - 1 < ^
!■'■'. , ■ THE HTAiHLil

Your Address . 1 .
. ' I; is V. i 'nr.mon savins. that tl;e

K E N T U C K Y  .
n nitteis
tbe sum

u rc u 
rr.ers 1

,r.r milder and 
er Now comes

SlOItC ti:e U.teled Stares we a titer
B U R L E Y  T O B A C C O bureau. n h;cu has been tstudying

'.‘‘Direct From Grower To You"
Old Kentucky Burley Tobacco is 
the cream of the finest crops 
Kentucky’s bountiful soil can 
produce — ripe.' rich leaves — 
smoothe and mellow — with that 
rare oldfashioned flavor and 
fragrance that only proper "ag/ 
ing" can produce. We bank on 
it you have never tasted or 
smoked- a finer flavored, more 
satisfying ■ tobacco in all your 

■ life.-
S p e c i a l  O f f e r !

F I V E  P O U N D S  - 
S M O K I N G  

. , T O B A C C O

$ U  5
Bleb, Ripe, Oid Fashioned Leaf
Oor Old Kentucky Burley is, no
more like manufactured tobacco 
than day is like night — guaran
teed free from chemicals, and all
other adulterations that conceal 
imperfections, delude, the sense 
of taste and undermine the 
health..

We use the same method our 
grandfathers used in preparing 
tobacco for their own use. — e£- 
ery trace of harshness leaves-It, 

nothing to "bite” your tongue 
or parch your taste. Thousands 
of tobacco lovers the world over 
swear by Its Uimiteble smoking 
and chewing qualities,
REDUCE YOUR TOBACCO BILL
ONE-HALF. We sell direct from 
the grower this eliminates the 
eighteen cents a pound Reveune 
T&x — all manufacturers’ and 
middlemen's profit thereby  ̂ ef
fecting a saving to you of 50 
per cent or more. No fancy 
packages, ,no decorations, just 
quality and lots of i t

MONEY SAVING "PRICE
SMOKING 5 lbs. Send us One 

OR for' Dollar Cash
CHEWING $1.00 P. O. or Ex

press Money
‘Order (no personal! chedsatt 
wb will grdmptly ship, yea a  t&e, 
I^und package .of “Bttflej? t s -

Wim e f 6w  
B w W  «B1 m ate !« s e  m& ~  

of smcidBg or 8§ twists of 
chsvflBg. ■ ■ • ’ ■ ■
a r  Send 35 cents la. saver 
■fry* emit we will ship Post- 

pee pound of 
Eeriey Tobacco as a ferial ofler. 
& Iftal 'n il soaviace yea, 

W*.ha«e thotisond of reqocste

mi |»ttf tl k  m  mmO. m  cannot 
<0$, thesi request, .

•* '* »  S 84 r n p  C. O, D. orders
»A a *» *»  w«i«M reoiiiffl a  large

the weather conthttons directly 
for more than Mxty years and by 
rfferer.ee to old records for more 
than a hundred years back, and 

: confirms the belief that the past.
; few ye ms hove been ex^eptional- 
|ly mild.1 •
j Since 1908 .the United States 
J especially that part of it east of 
j the Rockies, has 
' the longest ‘-warm spell" in his 
j tory. The average annual tern-, 
i perature has. been steadily ris
ing- for .twenty-five years. Per- 

1 haps it has begun " to change.
1 The Winter, just passed was not 
jas mild as the last one. which 
; was the mildest in a cenlury. If 
■ we have a coo! spring, weather 
j sharps^say, tve may look forward 
*to a cooler Autumn;
! Just after the war of 1812 there 
was a long warm spell, lasting 
more than ten years. There was 
another soon after the Civil War. 
But from 1875 to 1912 the sum
mers kept getting colder.

What causes thehe fluctuations 
in average annua} temperature 
is not yet clearly understood, but 
knowledge of them is important.. 
For one thing, these changes of 
climate have a decided influence j 
•'upon agriculture. They deter- ' 
.mine the length of the gfowing 
season. - Wheat, production has 
bden extending farther and far
ther north in Canada for'a good 
many years,now. A change of 
Only; two'‘or three degrees in the 
~»-erno-e temubrature. shsorten- 
ing thf growing season, might 
materially cut down . the. wheat 
area of our northern neighbor. 
Similarly, the northward limit of 
the cotton belt is fixed by *the 
average annual temperature.'

"The weather is one topis of) 
perennial interest. Everybody: 
talks about it although., as Mark j 
Twain remarked, nobody ever 
does anything about it.' It is of j 
interest' to everybody because.,it j 
affects everybody. - We have..] 
heard of lands of perpetual sun- J 
■shine, in which the temperature j 
never changes from season jt-o 
season, where nobody 'ever has 
to give the weather ■‘a second 
thought. We have often wpn- 

ered ytfi&t the .people of these. 
,t»any Isles found to talk about, 

tiasi xee also wonder whether life 
tooesn't get ^itirely too xnohoto- 
n«s"-filters Nature itself never 
chaog?®.

“I am using your 
Salts to reduce and I’ve used .a 
bottle and a half and dieted 
some and lost 29 pounds in 3 
monthsi I feel so much better 
and intend to keep on taking 
the Salts as I was almost 30 
pounds ovenveieht.’’ Mrs. Thel
ma Gravely, Roseville. Calif. (Jan 
II. 1933). ’

To lose far and a: the same 
time iiair, in physical att-acr.v;-- 
r.;>s and fed spintcd f.r.d yc>u'n- 
*.:ri take or.c half ter.s;:o.>r.fui of 
Kruschen ill a class of h.ct water 
before bre-akfast every morning

A jar that lasts A weeks costs 
but a trifle at any drugstore in 
the world -but be sure and get 
Kruschen Salts the SAFE way 
to reduce wide hips, pramirtent 
t'ron-rtmri double chin and again 
feel the joy of living—money 
back :: dissatisfied after the first 
jar. -

Scott Wallace.
Edwin Kiel! —neatness to Jim ,: 

Jones. . '. . . (
. Lenten Oakes —English note- ■ 
book to Franelhe. Merritt, . j, 
.. Clifford. Oder —goodness to ; 
Elizabeth Rollins. i

Harry Oder -—ability to write 
Knisfhen poetry to Beth Barnes. |

Louis 'Pittard - — timidness to| 
Mary Alice Lawrence. ,i

vJesse G-oen ,—laughter to Irene,! 
Rountree. . ■ I

Marguerite Johnson..---know- j 
lecce of Spanish to Dexter Wal-.j 
tin all. ■ . a . . a; ' , i

Oaelle Daniels —icy-'.ride's to 
Mary Sruihero Garrett,

Lois Spencer —norsv ways', to- 
.'.raa.i: Lee Brown '■ y

C lav;., FLteker —physique,.to 
Ve:r.:~. Ragsdale. y'

Hirr.ir. Glenn —-ways, with'the. 
girls to Ltesli T.%McCreary.

Frank Hodges —school '.girl 
complexion to Sor.i Forehand.

Garland .-Close :—obedierysrf '-in 
study rial! to Eheba Boardman. j 

Lois Cramp —leaves his junior; 
to Richard Dillingham. . , j

Seth Ford —ability to keep a | 
Catherine to John W. McKenzie, j 

Lillian Bible —pep. deader tori 
Lena Jane Barlett. • j

Emmett. Howard —blush to ! 
John David Harper. J

Pauline Ashmore —truthful-.| 
ness to Holland Cheaney. j

James Caldwell '—ability to !

W h y  G e t  U p  N ig h t s ?

_.. Make this 25c Test.
■Physic the bladder as you 

would the bowels. Drive out lm -, K .. 
purities and excessive acids that took to Dora Dat
cause irritation burning and fre
quent desire. Get a 25c test box 

been enjoyintr-of BUCKETS, the bladder phvsic, 
firinreany drug store. After four 
days if you are not relieved of 
getting, up nights go back and- 
get your money. BU-KETS, con
taining buchu leaves,'juniper qil, 
etc..'- acts pleasantly and effect
ively on

pleasantly 
the bladd'ebladder similar to j Sewell,

Robert Dempsey —black curly; 
hair to J. T.. Oakes. |

Cora Douglass —wit. to Gladys 
Creamer.

Iona Phillips-Shirley Blanton 
-—Cross Roads Twins to Line 
Twins Dora Davis-Ruth Davis. 

William Brown —Car to Virgil

castor oil on the bowels. If you 
are bothered with backache,” or 
leg pains- caufed from bladder 
.disorders you are bound to feel 
better after this cleansing and 
you get your remdire- ' ’reo. Sold 
bv PHILLIPS DRUG CO.”

Mildred ■ Eubank —dignity to 
Alary Strand Dillinger.

Leon Ward —ability to .declaim 
to Billy,Baxter.. . . .

Eva Nell Arrant —ability , to 
study to.J, B. Pieratt. • .

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Loja Lightfoot

'as the Santa''Aaae Representative of the'

. Mitcham Funeral Home
Brownwood, Texas

We are glad to announce to the people of Santa. Anna 
and the surrounding communities that Mrs. Lola Lightfoot 
will represent our Funeral Home.

Our Ambulance Service
Today the economic conditions are such that it is 

necessary for many people to be carried to and from hos
pitals in ears. In many eases we feel sure that this is 
somewhat injurious to the patient. It is no. longer neces
sary for anyone to do this for we will deem it a privilege 

Jo 'se rv e  everyone with our Golden -Rule exclusive Ambu
lan ce  service. We will be glad to carry any patient any 
distance for ten cents per mile from Brownwood.

' ' • VL

Our Ambulance is never used for a funeral car. It is 
used only for the transfer of patients and is equipped with 
hot and cold water, all first aid equipmenr, cot'and stretch
er for two patients and seats for two. passengers or attend
ants.

’’ A call to Mrs. Light foot is a call to us. .

Mitcham Funetai Nome
Phone 69 Brownwood, Texas

x -

f.'SwSS * H®/A®1 * w*j  ® '• v > W ■:'*: : _ V ’AaAf . t *

as iste l size charters and 
autoioatic sealers ordehad ‘ for 
community canning, Cass coun
ty is going to for living at home 
on a big scale. Meat tog houses 
-with board roofs are under con- 
Btroetton for housing the equip
ment. The movement is lead by 
county ten t and ho^e deraon- 
stmtibn agents with the cooper- 
atton of busemess men, vocation
al teaefcecs, sad local civic or-

jfcotv would you like to yet a pound o f

DELICIOUS 
ADMIRATION 

COFFEE
■ ■ ■ ” •, . - . y ....

f
■ Special Offer For

.. .Friday metd Saturday
'Wmm 'ire it© strfafs tied t# tMs olfer. Jis t  
pay for one year’s subscription at the regular 
-price and you will receive our gift of one 
pound of Texas’ FINEST COFFEE absolute
ly FREE. ‘ /

ONLY 5# Lucky People can get tils FREE
P r r r c ' "

AB you have to do is pay- $1 .. the regular
price .. - for a year’s subscription to tMJSs»» te Asm* ‘News' reefc^e vie p©ati#^t^- 
toifatioh CMfee ab^dltitely FEES will 4ar • 
Compliments! Your favorite coffee . 

. year of your favorite newspaper . * All for $1 
Tins offer apples to both new and renewal 
subscribers. Bring or send your subscrip
tions to ”

Bmsim Anna t$0w»

■I®
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-tb«l I* already up. 
are sorry to report that 

YU. Ripley is bade lo the San
tas*. Hospital.

Opal Odom visited sta~
1 j Ssipday night with MJss- 

pVdtea and Cleo Dunn, 
llte  B, T, S. Social given to' 
r l .  V. Sewell home Saturday 

proved to be a  very eh-, 
affair, lee m am  and 

tm$s sam d to B. T. S, Mem-

mnd Ernie!' -Orelle/df 
asrived, In the <som- 

( to rj:tr Satpnlay for a sbbrt Vls- 
' . !tt#B4s:
1 Miss pUign Winslett spent 
fists,! Hrasatay night with Mims 
P"Mahel »nfi Opal Odotn.

" Usuodit sad Huberl Smith of 
j i t e  Branch attended the social 
ita the T, V, Sewell home Satur- 

■ night, 1
Raymond Bunn visited Satur- 

f ia y  night 'to! Santa Anna with 
; Mrs. Lucy SharnMin and family

imer
3 S ,  STAFF

Mitor-ln-ehief' •
Mildred B«rfiaan  

Assisi ant 'Editor , ■ ',
Irene Rountree 

Senior Reporter •- . •
Catherine Rollins 

lonlor Reporter
Irene Rountree 

Sophomore Reporter
Frances Gregg 

Freshman Reporter
Mary Sonthem Garrett 

Sports Editor Jesse Goes

place Sa the contest, we are very 
proud that, he went and that 
Santa Anita was represented.

B A N '4 5 5 T ^ » i lS m r ™
FRIDAY N itillf

Seniors and faculty , of- the. 
Santo Anna High School will he 
guests, of the junior class Fri
day night, May the nineteenth, 
at the Annual Junior- Senior; 
Banquet to be given ot the high 
school. • ;

BACt’ALAUBEATE SERMON ' . 
NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT

Juniors will be in charg'd of; 
the Baccalaureate Sermon to be' 
given, for the Seniors Sunday 
night, May the twenty-first at 
the high school. Reverend Hal 
C. Wingo will deliver he sermon. 
He will speak oh “The Challenge 
of Youth." . ; ■

day School at 9:45 and preach
ing at 11 o'clock, tout no preach
ing at night hour owing to bac
calaureate Sermon at- High 
School auditorium.
. _ Bring your Baylor College of
fering Sunday.

the,;-;:'Saccalaureate ■ 'aebrie# "■ a t 
the'.Sigh' School aodltoflinft, -.- ;' 

Sunday School at l>:48'"a, -tn.v-'- 
’. Everyman's'.Bible Class, a new

ly organized class for'every" man 
to the, chuSfe; aad. those who do 
not attend any other Sunday 

We will lum our R. T. 8. at > school, meets in the auditorium 
7 p. in. promptly so we may get I with the pastor as teacher, 
to the High School in tifm* for) Epworth Leagues meet at ■? p. 
services there. The pastor will * m.

METHODIST W. M. 8. ■cl

SAHS Broadcasting Station
Miss Lena Moor? visited Sat- i STUDENTS ASSEMBLE IN 

: unlay night with Miss Mattie | CHAPEL WEDNESDAY MORN I Tune
||Brcocke of Coleman, . i --------  [station

^Several from this community j Students of Santa Anna High J gram for today is:
| attended the Commencement; School^assembled in the auditor-; "No. that isn't right. Mr. 
f Services at Coleman High School1 lum Wednesday  ̂morning. May j Lock." sung by Emma John

wour radios
on Monday.

on SAHS 
The pro-

preach oh street Saturday after
noon and urges all who can to 
come and help in that service.
■ The soul-hungry .and sin-sick 
are Invited to all ’ our services 
with the assurance tl\at we will 
try to help you In your strop- ‘ 
pies, , ' '

HAIi C, WJKQO, Pastor.
— .....■' :___™ _1_ _ — .

We hivd. several cbme-ln last, 
Friday and Saturday arid,take, 
advantage of our Special Offer of 
a One Pound.. Can.' of Admiration. 
Coffee with each dollar/-paid on 
subscription to- the Satita. 'Anna 
News. If, you -missed 'the deal 
and wish to take advantage of.

I the offer, we .sure .repeating- if t  
[again this week, and stilPhaVef 
! several nounds left. . -1

G. A. MORGAN, Pastor. 
C. B, VER.NER, Supt.

INTERMEDIATE B. T. S,

Time: 3 p. to, Monday, May 21, 
Place; Mrs. Thafe.
Hostesses: Mrs. Thate and Mrs. 

Mills.
Leader: Mrs. Sealy.
Reading: "The Unity of the 

Church." 1,1 Cor. 12: 12-18. .27> 
-Leader.

KK.KMM CTUU1.

Americans spend $Wg„ii|f0§ 
annually tor drugs ood medi
cines! And feat's lost another 
reason why every drag store

lit advertise.

cue's nothing ytrmg WBli 
this world, except that ft is 
stark mad and hasn't brains 
enough to know It.

Sunday. May
Period of Use 

The parte

r U  Ft
(

sung by
iBonday morning. Those to grad-110. at- ten o clock' to hear Leon j Blake.
.ante from here are Misses Aleene 1 Ward s declamation and a re- j "toe lost in debate.'

lev, Imogen® Ward, and An- [port of the State Track Meet. |Robert and Lois.
®le Mae Starnes and Clifton i The declamation which Leon j ;-Why didn’t  you have your I 
Yancy, Miss Ripley is extended i yen' ably delivered was “My i English. Mary Lee?" sung by Mr. |
congratulations for being select-! Home Town." He gave this at j Lock. . . j
ed valedictorian of her class. Spring. Texas in a Home i “Sit down. Jesse and Garland." j

Sunctov school and B. T. S .' T ^ n %P^k™g Contest, May 12 5«:i  ̂ by Mrs. Pieratt. j
services' were omitted Sunday,1833' f clamauon relatea j -Let's get quiet. John W./'i
due to unfavorable weather. The ; ;:CEW 01 Sar:ta Anna s Pas,1 ills-'smto by Mrs. Bartlett.
'regular semces will be conduct-; ^  ^ . fFrogress' and pr°-
, d n« s „ aw . T S n S l ' ^ . - e  a vM  » -

Miss Merle Dean Oaon» of u iis. coun{, 0f tile state Track Meet, 
community was Ingnly honored; j j e jnjpj-gssg  ̂ upon the hearer's

minds that the. competition met

“Billy, you may pass the waste ; 
basket and take up all the I 
chewing gum (when catching i 
Billy chewing gum > sung by j 
Mrs. Pieratt, ■-'■■;by being selected valedictorian

of South Ward Coleman School. ,with vas £ U .o n  Clifford I v  ,
---------------- ---------------  1 Wheeler won three points for his j Yes, tnere are people honest

enough to correctly report their 
incomes—those who have none.Ramsey MacDonald from Lon-i^t100- , ,   ̂ ..

; doa, Henriot from Paris and-a I . Ife aadition i-o the .Meet,. fee; ______
[host of others from countries 1 signts ana pleasures of Austin t ^  land of eoualitv where 

narfrw Ttorte Bam war debts <me  ̂were enjoyed by all our repre- , u.isiSaiano oi equauq, wnere owing uncie bam war aeota are ■ t ‘ fh„ - no two oeople are equal.,, to ‘"visit Roosevelt—and we isentaaves. inuudmg the debate ,
-ilmvm’t enough - money to go! team, Saqta Anna High School, _
caround among-our own people; Isent: . essht representatives to,
I-.-,-- ■ ! Austin, and we hope, to have j ,u-

i more next year.

morning after wasn't so

|l I f  oar amiable dictator brings 
riches to us ail nobody will want 

f'i to work, and then we *11 be in 
, another heck of a fix.

i v u i ’/u/ j / t ’ T O N IC

PirilW S
. TS CONSTIPATION

f f l W ® S ' DRUG STORE

Is .there anything just around 
[ the corner? . J

COrSAMJTORIANS WILL |- - — -  '
'DELIVER WELCOME ADDRESS j Times are only as hard as you !

------ - 1 I think .they, are.- , .;
Gus Morgan.--upon further! ■. - ' ■■ - -------- - - - - :

computation of the faculty, has! it  might be well, also, to bal
ance the rubber stamps.been found co-salutorian with 

Robert Dempsey. Their .averages 
are exactly the.same, making 
these two the first co-saiutbrians. 
Santa Anna High ■ School .has 
seen in many years. '

“We ■ are very < pleased with 
this,” , declared ■' Superintendent 
Scarborough in chapel last Wed
nesday morning, “for' it does not 
decrease. Roberts. glory but .does 

[somewhat.increase that of .Gus." 
j Both are certainly to be con- 

WANTED: Clean cotton rags a t ! gratulated upon their excellent
'work, for. their averages are 
slightly, above ninety-six. Of 
course, the “seniors feel real 
proud of . these two industrious 
members—don’t you believe it?

Fatftnd China- Pigs for sale. 
Carroll Kingsbery
LAKKART Cotton -seed, -graded 
and recleaned. 40c per bushel. E. 
E. Pittard.

! Mathews Motor Company.

If prosperity is as swift in re
turning as Washington is in 
whooping it up, well all soon 
be singing instead of groaning.

That woman who lost $500,000 
worth of jewels in Florida says 
she didn’t —probably for the be
nefit of the tax assessor.

QULLA Cotton seed at 50c per 
! bushel. M. D. Eubank.
1 mtKWfFX REGAN PICKING

MONDAY 15 - WED. - FM. „GIEL SHY» IS PRESENTED
Will pick ben-ies on- Monday. SATURDAY NIGHT

Wednesday mid Friday foi three, „Gtrt shy." the play presented
I  wf  i t n S ?  or rt i by lhe Howard Payne players, jn.a t the Heo &WTnte Stores o. thc FCyiC,0i auditorium Sat-

rthe patete Mrs. Frank Brovn ana. dav rj eLt. vras one o! the best! 
Mrs. W. E. Coker. Bangs, Texa s»mes: nted {Jjig year.
” ©ew Berry time is here. Get; The play was given under the 
them af the patch for 25c peri 
gallon. E, D. Morcn I

Nobody wants to be called a 
gold bug these days. Too many 
creditors waiting. j

We suggest, however, tha: [ 
those foreign statesmen sell the i 
soft soap they are preparing to! 
smear over Mr. Roosevelt and I 
apply the amount on their war J 
debts. I

q \ 3 E  Efif ' 

T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

this week

Z A N E  G R E Y ’S

“Heritage of 
the Desert”

with

Randolph Scott
also

Sally Blane
also

N E W  S E R IA L

“Clancy of 
the Mounted”
S P E C IA L  

A D M IS S IO N  
F R I D A Y  &  S A T .

. M A Y  19-20 
10c — T O  A L L —  10c

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Kate Smith
■ in

Hello Everybody
10c

and
SCREEN SONG

15c

The programed 
21, is “The Secdi 
Galilean Minis’ 
are as follows:- 

In All Galilee -tCarmilfa Flores 
Jesus Choses the Tensive 

Rosalie’Niell. - - . v 'te.
Jesus Preaches the Sermon-on 

the Mount —Rmh Nidi ( ,-r )
His Miracles of Healing -Gol- 

da Haydy - • ' 1, > B
John' the Baptist’s Last Mcs-

H61 tebather is here
: •. •■.A’" 0 

• No' more demand for

FERTILE EGGS
Brin? ns your old

“MINISTERS”

A n n o u n c e m e n t

o

Roosters lb. 3c

Hens lb. 6 to Sc

Sell us your ..Eggs

L.G.BOB0
PRODUCE

—of—

cCONOCO
P R O D U C T S

NEW STATION ON BRADY HIGHWAY

Four Grades of Oil
Buy ' byr,;2"gailon cans—fill 
youL;- crankcase with that

Highest Test Germ 
Process Oil

Highest Test Gas 
Try that Bronze

We take Coupons— Let us sell yea a Coupon 
Book. Ask for Road Maps and Information
lor Trips. - ■ - . ••

J i m  B o b  G r e g g

You Need Eot„ If ater
for Many .Purpose's

Many I lines
Each Day

T O  SALE OR TRADE: Two nice 
Jersey males. H. 3. Parker. St

| FOR, SALE: At a bargain, some 
«erk brood mares, saddle ponies, 
«ae mole. 6 * W. Gayer, ? miles 
wttfit of Bangs. - 2t

TURKEYS
1 « v e  STAR PARASITE REMOV- 
’ EB  in their drinking' water and 

aisinfect all nests and roasts 
{ fey'spraying each month; It  will' 

'4« t e y  disease-eansing germs 
worms, rid fouls - and the 

jCpKCBilses of all lice, mites, fleas 
•ite# blue-bugs, tone their sys
tem, teep them is  goad health' 

■fmM egg-prooaetioa and prevent 
!la®s of baby chicks. Begin its 

Germs and worms al- 
' ' ' with the hatching

“troatsle .-■*» :use,: ;'cost 
;=f#Br BM«ef.;feack 

wRaiLSale' Z®y 
m m  companw.

“t~ i s E » i  " ¥ «  
say,-: Dablto, -'Texas, 

being paid sow, 
Santa Anna. I Shipping 

».at office. Cans re*
'' L Smmecilately. «p .

( fS M A m m s ~ G m ju S m ~  ■
. „, Attorney *at-Law

fe W  B0&r ot  Cotetnai 
Cideman, Texa

auspices of the junior class. 
Their profit- was about three 
dollars and a half. This will 
be used to help defray the ex
penses of - the- Junior-Senior 
Banquet-.

FRESHMAN PICNIC

Members of the freshman 
class went on a picnic Friday, 
May 12th, t o  Idlewild. . • . ■

They left the school house at 
three o'clock and. arrived at the. 
creek at 3:30 o’clock.

Nearly all th e ' group went in 
swimming. No one came out 
without"being ducked. - After 
swimming ■ they came out and 
looked for their clothes, as those 
who didn’t go in hid everybody's 
clothes.

They played games until about 
six-thirty o’clock when the lunch 
was spier.d. The lunch consisted 
of potato chips, sandwiches, ol
ives, pickles, deviled eggs, cook
ies, weenies, tomatoes’and lem
onade. -' ■ •

The group returned about, 8:15 
o’clock. Everyone hcc a splendid 
time. This was the- lost picnic 
for the freshman class tins year.

The class thanks those who 
took their ears. •

. . .. . .. m

We note with regret, that the 
president has not introduced A 
bill to “save the editors.-’

lor Anil/ . -• • R’.'NS
III

R ’fU'S. UNNiCF-A

WALKER’S
PHARMACY

for
EVERY DAY CUT PRICES

59c Baby P ercy . . . . . .  ^ 44c
4§c Castoria . . . . .  .. . . . . . . 34c
59c HINDS Honey and

Almond C ream . . . . . . . .  44c
69c Sal Hepatica 54c
30c SalH eptica . . . . . . . . . .  27c
40c 'NYSEPTOL,

Antiseptic Mouth Wash 29c
25c Mavis Talcum .. . . . . . . . .  17c
50c DeWItts Eidney Pills 39c 
75c Doans Kidnev Pills. . . . .  ,69c.

SET W tt w».tCF.S m  PRRSCItimON
WE SELL m e *  f o e -m s s

mm #1 1#

NN'hy put up with an antiquated system of water 
'heating? Why suffer all the dangers and dis
comforts of old-fashioned methods? A constant 
and adequate supply of hoc water is an. every
day necessity in vour home—and vou NEED a 

modern Electric Water Heater!

i‘E7ZU

new

fku water bv dectrhhy al
ways has been the ideal method. 
It eliminates all the disadvant
ages of flame noise, fumes, soot, 
smoke and odors. It is safe and 

healthful.

r-?

I t  is  d e - 
peodable  
and  e f f i 
cient. And 
N .  O  W  —  

under: our

'constant hot wa
ter service” plan—op
erating cost is ridicul
ously small. . .  smaller 
than heretofore had 
been thought possible!

With a)] the import
ant advantages if offers, you owe your
self, your fam ily and your home the 
superiority of a beautiful new Electric 
W ater Heater. Ask a salesman about 
present low prices and attractive terms 
...T O D A Y .

-ASK.'ABOUT.« . .  Ou.r,!Comtasf-Mst, Water Service” Han.
It Gives You a Ncrv and SurprissSjgiy LOW COST l ' . ■ ;

tfDo you know that your increased use of E lerirh- "a __ - 
-5-Serpiee it hilled on a surprisingly lorn rate schedule M q I  

^ . .  and adds only a small amount to yam tofal,bill? J

WtsiT&m Utilities
Comjmy

•V’

./j- j

*• ;  • ■' />4i  

.te.-'N;.‘‘ i * ,*»r ; . T’ I■
h H H BH BT
i b b b b b h
m H K H m
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S S im M im
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bit*ili VLisr. Wllinlw Gft .<* Stew- 
-Bsl « l riPOrrao, ii  vmii nc vain 
her grand-parente. Mv. and Mrs. 
T* X .F se t? .

' ” .............. .. T.-T Ferry vfcii*?d

JUl UUtA. —I . — .
your motor with the newest of 
Germ Proerarad oil. Give him a

ftftl’fcf lliAe toft. Iiu..l %e%A: l t~fiil . .
"iissr.-Mw. W. J . Stew-! Mr. and Mrs. S. a  Harper rt

sM  itoiTltaiilly ,«, tJlJ&fado, rt 
terming BM unlay afternoon - 

fg%$v$e deatenr ?r/* finding
»%  of fad' -eggs aiwi tin; eeiu.au 

»gp Is now ;,d hand. 
C&Sttltog Will Ghpiii at once, and

Curbed .home -Tuesday from-'&l 
Dorado.

■Mr. and Mrs. ft ex Gol-ston and 
Lcnora attended the funeral of

is a medical patient,this "week, . * 
G ..S. Evans has been rweiv- 

f in.fi medical treatment lately, 
Mrs V* A. Mauldin Is a me dir/

roa.have good eggs, buy-| Mr. ana Mrs. m . j . nuiiw  ium.i, •.• .. , , , .
enfrtftiriUit ssc tlieni. Get yoarfjpw y Eami.uuer ol Dallas apuit'*or- Iy,ls aW1PlW1>1 
raptftoi off the yard and keep j saturdav and'.''Sunday here. : rheent tonsillectomies were
tb£ sUtxuUrd «P- ! ^  ̂ r ,i..r r  vMiin,. ftitlte Vclrta Weather? of Santa

Mrs. Golston's aunt in Weather- j cal patient this week. , :. ... . 
ford T u e s d a y .■ . •••. j -L. X>. Hatton of Roekwood uin-

Mx. and Mis, M. ,t. Noirr-H and! deryent an emergency operation- ■ ww 'mnnnritv T-TVfrifny '

w, ju, tumoffl »ntg -fi&Bjpiiut ~ “ * ▼
■itot- Friday m Coiw/.uAn, deep!* of $fa. and Ur&, g. 

Mr. and-Mrs. Ban "Wheal ley ^  Saturday eveaiaiE were ■ 
anti-o-George:-D.-«MsItoi;uTttfft!iie had Mrs. W. I i  PeM-md. tmw 
John-Brown home Smday even- tor Surllne of Fort Worth, h 

'* . l a g . .«•,... -: -- w;/-.! • . j Dove Polk of BaBas, tmd ' 
______  ' l,:'A...Duna visited in the J ,&..:'tp'-'Wm.sdses,. j

daughters Jeanetfa and Aiihetta Wi :L. Hanks home: Thursday* children .
' -“—*— ■■■■ ■' f  - . BdmoM' &r l i

Browawooi"'.. "[6p a f c ;ft[8®liif« 
night and 
Mrs. J .  A. Early.

Mr. ,*i*d. Mrs. J .  £>. Bolt v; 
crl Mr, W. W, Bearde and !,

The.good rain which fell tiat- 
jurday night and , Sunday wui s  - . - / »- - -■-  
I surely heneHi; the; crops -and' gar*

n BM-f Gkpa  f > ■< rarefei
.......» « r , *riK£Uir.rp;. *.v.iG A, - | ■tuftH;4s.v*
of MeDcmaldiat the. asw *
.ContinentalOUCou^panyotaHon .* . .  * _  ■ *..,.
an.tbe JBt'ady highway about hall i — .
mile south tiie rail road, ami Is] Mrs. \V. W. Burkett of Burkett
now in charge ol the station. He was a  medical patient last week.. y— ...................  nis . . . . . .
is ready, to' ajwviee- your car, fill- < - gteve Stubblefield of B a l - : w -' T - n~inl - Mr*' t-'-A ■ nuhh visited In; Hip" -an^Mra,:. -AwSD-.-MC!0alw-
S B r^ S X 'S iS  “ ff W."T! o r <£>££SSASSnSf* c  WSJS• . .® m &  t reatment. .  ̂ , , ,  i from dKden. spent the weekend oventaiK, - - - '• ^  end Mrs. Edmond Sa
......  a.to-the .newest of..  Ml.s. w Onfrett is weeiv- m f e  home of Mr. T^ylbra un- ” "" -  '

mp mi died treatment tins week.,;eiei jtmtis Tuylor.i: . 'V ... : ■ v 
Mi. A. B. Ripley ■p£_.,.Cp!ertiaii--j-: 'sSj^y-jphn Cry® -was."a Sunday

afternoon guest of %Mr, Ray Tay
lor.
' -•■Mr. and-Mrs.;Lee ..Ihxlfeii 4od 
chOdren - i ajient Saturday ■ night 
and'.'Sunday .In the Jasper. Man-

.Papon 'Horner '.spent Saturday s

Liberty News
_*

•-jt
<s>

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Upche ■
and Mr, and Mrs. F. S, How 
spent Wednesday with Mr.. . .. -. ■ . ,. . ■ . spent weonesuay *

r„,„t e  W M M i . J *  “ S S f «  S t n S T w i P ;  T J ' T f i ° T

■hy. T. J. Liuicasicr is viriUnp
& jbrightman. of Com- fe tfie home . of her dauchtcr. 

aaefei was irm nc-etoena pur-.t K  p!es yyimam50n, ntar Rocl;,
afmrienfe herm wood ihP v;c-ui.
-.Mrs, Glover McMiilon ol 'har-i1 Mrs. Sam Collier. Mrs. Vyola

Anna and Mr. 
ol Oouliibusk

D. P. P.casoncr

and
tlx

Tlagen came Monoay jor a visit >• -----  . . ,
ia the homo of her ccrent; Mr ’ •»i*iyn and ojts. Sam KirKpatrnv. 
■ attd:Mrs: W. A. Hail. Gajl.-..Coiher . accompanied

Mr. and Mr., M. C. Badranan. | t.'fee Mays to Carlsbad TuesT: MX. and K B . M. U. tsuenanuu. I - ■ ...
-'.: grandauehter- M Ps Helen B u c h -p '^ * 1* h e , entered the Sauator-

anan, iicphov;,. Jin, Frank Fr,...ft Warn, for treatment Mrs. K ’.rL- 
o f Pecdu,' aecom nam ed -bv  Firs, J.Phr.'cf: visjeed h er Icasbuitc;

| failed.,to have our,.Motnerg tiavi ■ 
little1 programy -■ . V '•. ■ : ■ ' \ Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J,
J. V.j Mr.'and Mvx j. A. Early and!! ^onday evening were !

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rhodes at-1*' Aalter Jwovall, Ii—Ar.* jaDfl-.Mrs. Leonard - Russell,-]
‘and Mrs, Ernest Rhodes,. Rt

^ - .and' E, W. Polk, Jr., and 1
Those Irorn this community land Mr« ? n  n P n , i

. - nd Mrs. R. J: Tavtor and who attended"' the -funeral rif! “ ^
oauphteis and Mrs. Amos Taylor Mrs; Bute Vaughn at Browmvood ! . , • JX1G : ■.raoi-i
and. daughters visited Mr, -and -Friday.-were Mr. and-Mrs. J. D;iIsl j  *’ir' kh's- ^croon Pc
Mrs,. Jess Williams.of the Cleve-* Holt, Rlr. and'Mrs. H. o : Norris,; „ so“  ^  1---■- . . . . . . . . . . .  - 'ft sell ana Mrs. Oleta Smith H .

Jacfaon.
Mrs, E. W. - Gbber

daughter . visited --in
Horner home Mondav. . .—  —— ----- -------- --- r -

, Mrs Paul Bivins ■ visited Mr. i tended the funeral of Mr. Oscar
Mi-m. Cleo Mcrryir.au of Colc-!.jncj jvgrs. Hartford Wrtson in Brooks last Wednesday 

men with red an emergency ap- ] Coleman Monday "
r'-r.dis (ip(fst!ori Satuiday. i j^,

Mr? C. ' F. Mf-Ncr-l of Cross 
Plims underwent an emergency 
operation for appendicitis. Sat
urday.

•Iiia- .Steele - - Of ’Navasoi a.. Texas, ] there. . . 
spent a couple o f nights-wnt-lij . Mr- and Mrs. J, T. Lawrence
the editor and family this week’. 1‘a;'h children, Maiy Alice ana 
ehroute to Pecos from .a sever;l-j'^ftn Torn, spent Sunaay with

. days visit with relatives- in east -»Irs., Lawic.nct

fXXEI.XAX CLASS PARTS'

mother. Mrs

Texas.
" Ireric McCreary- and William 

-Eart. Ragsdale of Simmons Uni
versity at AbiLne rper.t the 

/ week-end.-hcre. ■
Myrton L. McDonald of Me 

Murry College.
■-homefolks here 
-etifl.-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner 
- of - Houston. visited relatives here 
the first of the week.

Guests of Mrs. Joe Mathews 
last Sunday were her sister. Mra 
Charlie Connell and children 
Marvin, --George and Kathryn, 
and her neice. Mr. Loyd Blay
lock ana baby, all of Dallas anc

P. Jleiiciemon. of Crops Plains.
Miss Ruby -Vollintine left- Sun- , May _-md

land community Sunday after- j Mr, and Mrs. Will Holt, Mr. andiday. evening, 
jnoon. I Mrs. Welton- .Holt, Mr. and Mrs. -- ~nr m
I Miss. Mary -.Lillis DeRusha.j. W. Taylor and children, Mr. 
jr-nent S^tmciav niplit and Sun-.and Mrs. J. V. Nabours. Mrs.Pst™g.
iday.'ln the home other brother Evans, Mrs. ,P. D, Hughes, j were WUUam a effteld t o

. , c* t -■ i ft i :Pearl Hughes.Mrs.• J..• M.• Dug--.!r -
j . . tist. Sunday, benpo. met ^un | G-uesis of Mr. and Mrs, Tracy- gins, and Mr.- and Mrs. William.

Mrs., Barrel Seale, on v«ednesaay j Ratuff Monday night- were Mt. Sheffield.

iIntended for last week.) . —„       .....
The Euzftten Class of the B ap - i Lawrence DeRupha.

day for Austin. - : ' . .
• Chester Cherry ana Raymond 
Thompson of- Ballinger spent 

,. a.L_ Tuesday and Tuesday nigm with 
Abilene, visited relatives and friends here, 
over tlv1 wick- Wayne Durham returned Tuc- 

• ; sdav from Ozona where he vis
ited Ralph Guyrer, Ralph re
turned with 'him and is visiting 
homel-olks in Bangs. ; ./
- G, A. Shockley and 'Wayne 
Durham left- Thursday for 'a

I and'-' Mrs. .Paul 'Bivins,;:Mr,' and 
■Mrs, -Pierre Rowe, and Mr. and 

, . . . , , , - .. .Mrs. Eugene Henderson - and
elected secretary to take me | daughter ~

A business session was held 
and Mis. Fred Watkins v,

Layer, and Mrs.'-Myrtle' Taylor,
I Our boys went .to Mukewater 

. . j last week -to--play bail, .Muke-
Mr. and Mrs. Sairimie Duggins1 water won 8-3 • •

IS

From on «feo cetera 
l » 6 A i  HMiS.1 
««< fttEHlAS C ■ 
w* i« » € l  CJtfi' ■ •
a s n s n e « 6»i

plac“ of Mrs. Sliamblin who rt- i j i Manley and Jack Dodgen
sicncd on account of sickness. |
Mrs. Bland was 

: captain .no, 2, .
We decided to change the date 

.of the social to the second Wed
nesday in each month.

: - Many interesting, games and

.. were guests in the Amos Taylor 
elected group j home ‘'Sunday morning

contests were enjoyed after

J. B. Bodgen spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Byron 
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
were visiting in Coleman Satui-

am in t  lDuiouxj . —-a— . - - !day ■ ■
visit with relatives in Hamilton.; which delicious refreshments of j antj Mrs E W Gober and 

Mr.- and Mrs. D. R. Hill were ! cream and cake^werg served. to j da^ hter ‘ ‘visited'Mr, and Mrs. 
in Austin or, business Tuesaay. the following: Mrs. Pearl Will- , p„uj jjjvins Friday nieht

Mrs. R. E, DeRusha "  visited :!Mr. and Mrs. CiirtcnUU1U„ iliILi........ Lowe : iamson. Mrs. W. K. Bland, Mrs.
her mother, Mrs. MarvVieic ard cranclrhughter, Bon-; Newt Gray Mrs

; nie Jean . Baike left Friday for i Mrs. -------  ----
Sweetwater, where they visited .'Scott, Mrs. - Debs-- ConnaUy. Mrs. 
several days in the home of i Jess Howard, Mrs. G. B,--Smith. 
Air. --and Mrs. -Albert Lowe. ' !-Mrs. Jim  Robin, Mrs. Ross' Mc- 

i Mr, and--Mrs. Clifford Lowe of .Donald -and the 'hostess, Mrs. 
Winters who visited in-the-Clin-[-Seale. "
..ton Lowe home last"-week,--left ' ’
i Friday for Lovinston. New Mex.. - - - - -
■ - Mr, Gerald - Shumann of Bell-.' this ,week rather -fast, and.ready 
vine spent , last week in the Ray-! sales are being found by house-

Hodge of Brown wood.
MrsJ. M, Childers and dauch- 

ters. Miss Faye- and Mrs. Jim Ro
bin vhated in Brov.T.wood Wc-d-

■ nesday.
Mr. .and Mrs, Noah McGahey 

of Bangs viftted hen. Wcdnc;--
■ day., - ' .

Mrs. A. ■ U. Weaver returned 
home Saturday from Dali a? 
where she 
months,

Mrs. Mattie Harper returned 
to her home heie Saturday S'u

‘ j iVirii. X\. JLi. DCitUOUa oft.;
Fred atkiris,:■_miss Hubv Daniels Tuesday af~

Gart-er - Duggins. ■ Mrs. Leo .j ternoon <
'Those 'from here wh-p attended" 

the. -funeral of Mrs, Scroggins a t  
Coleman Tuesday afternoon in- f 
eluded Mr. arid Mrs.-Ernest. Eng- j 

. . land, -Mrs. Eugene Henderson, 1
. —_ — -  . Airs. Paul -'Bivins, . Mrs. .Pierre
ine blackberries are coming in 2nd MrF_ Tracv Ratliff.

rothsv .fa-ot ar\n rpr*a\r -< ' _ , - >Miss Freaa Brusnenmm of 
Buffalo is spending this week

->k—#-
ipent all the winter mond Baike home. Miss Anita j wives, looking forward to diver-, Frivtoe^afliff*

• -Baike of Sealy. who. has been Uified table diets in future weeks. ; , im  Mlss Ea' the RaUlK'
visiting .for several weeks in the; The fruit crop is very short, and 

„ Baike home, accompanied him i the berry crop is said to be fair
has been visiting for . several- to her home Friday. ’ - ito good. The Bangs section - is
months with' her daughter. Mrs Mr. and Mrs.. Pevtoh Dick of furnishing most of the berries 
W. E. Polk, of Ft. Worth. ,Bangs were Santa Anna visitors;marketed in-Santa Anna.-and

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew’ Shrieber Thursday morning. ' 'those berries coming from Bangs
E ,T. Uot’Xon -r ..........

• ̂ ---

Longview
J|t

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Casey visited

- spent Sunday and Monday with' 
relatives in Ft. Worth,. {was a business visitor here Fri

(day afternoon. - 
|. Tax Assessor H. M. Browii of 
, Coleman was here Friday morn-
iing. ■
] Miss Sarah Ellen Rutledge of 

--------  | Ozona is visiting Miss Gene
We are-still doing business at Jrick.. .

the Santa- Anna Motor Company Miss Lula Jo Harvey is nomc 
Service. - Station. . Drive in .and /rom biiver \aliej where sne

v ’norniriF ■ - uiuoc wau*v-o wft*/***̂  ———o -, «.uu
HD^den of Brown wood are ^oted for their fine flavor their daughter, Mrs. Marl; She!- 

. . < i—; and size ! Tioici at tjopHii Snnri?iv of lastt Leedy . Sunday of last j

Drive in and' Let Us 
Service Tout Car

'X-___

•V*! Cleveland News
&—-X-_ft.

ft
f t _ f t ____*

air

let us service your car. 
that High-Grade Citie 
gas and 'Oils with the -free 
and water-service.

Station open early and Lite.
Let- - us wash and -grease 

your car.
JACK GREGG

Cities Service Distributor.

The' party .at Mr, and ..-Mrs.
Carl Mathews' was enjoyed -by a, 
large crowd.Saturday night.. . ]
''M iss AMetha'/[Beavers '-visited-,
Miss Mary Neal Priest Saturday!iiL/LiiJs,  ̂ ■ 1 - . >  ̂ j

-Guests of Mrs. Sam Forehand , - ,.;Mrs. 'Lane
over the week-end were Mr. and;, Mrs; Pam Kelly spent. Wednesday, • -•
Mrs. John Harris of Dallas, and; the ween-end in the Jim Love-., Mr an(j Mrs_ Kit Casey and 
Mrs. \V. W. KOliara of Ballinger, mce nome.  ̂ Miss Mollie Rainey attended the
W. D. Ripley father oi the T i -  Mlss Shirley Bmmon was toe Baccalaureate Sermon a t 'B u r
ies. -who. spent- last, week'here, fuest of “ ss Iona Sun*i"kett Sunday.- -- day. -. - - - -- . 1 „ „  :-pfti,.

an ami - — ..........-
We-'sell b»s been teaching m the public

i r-schools

; field 
week.

Miss Ima Griffith drove the |
school bus this .week while-her 
father was very ill with, measles. | 

Mrs.. Jess Griffith visited in j 
the Rainey home Monday even
ing. "  ft

Freda Brashenham, and Ver-j 
ben a Yates visited Buffalo- school] 
■Thursday. , . . - -i

Mrs. Walker and her mother,!
were in.: -Coleman

Orange Peko 
Tea-time

1 - 4  lb  p k g
Golden Star

1 1 1 1 ®  i  Sogar Lane gallon
■ A

IT  B H T T E R
For lunches 
quart: jar only

was accompanied to his xiome m 
Comanche Sunday by Mr. and
,T'\Hv'k TTftfHs

day.
! . Mr. Cecil - Moore spent the 
i week-end in the S. A. Moore 
home. .

Miss Madge and Brady Lee'

Mrs. Rainey and Misses Mary, 
Mollie and Arby and Joe attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Brooks in 
Bangs Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Watts is still very ill— ~ ~ — ;  . ,~ i  .Airs, w a w  - is
Phillips visited Saturday night iwith the measles. 
in tvio ns.rl Mathews home. -I »»_, rv l_in the Carl Mathews home.

Mr. Ray- Taylor, and Dick Gil- l rajU 
liam spent -.Saturday night and 
Sunday in. the . Jess Williams 
home, -

.Messrs. Fred McCormick, Man-' 
ley Blanton and Claude Phillips

O U T  O F  E V E R Y  T H R E E
h  a  G eneral Electric

One of every three 
domestic electric 
refrigerators in 
use is a G -E... a  
leadership  won 
through depend
able performance.

My 1 - How we.' enjoyed the ■ nice. 
. We-' should b e . all- smiles, 

now. - ! - . . . "
j ' A large! crowd 'from; 'here afc- 
I tended' the -play a t ' Buffalo -Fri- 
I day. night. . . : . : -.

<***« ,Mrs_ Bad Evans was shopping
visitors in Ballm- j ln Santa Anna Saturday evening.

f r Ci j Ti -  t, i 1 4.' ,  o t- i J  Mrs,Maudle-Graves and little Mr. Weloon Priest of Sh eld d hte f KetvlUe visited her
i,“ e ' foIks here ' father,-Sir.-Long last week.' .visited home 

.week-end.
Mr. Chester Mathews was the. 

guest of M r,, and Mrs, Carl 
Mathews Saturday night.

Mr. - Man’ot' T>i--~+-m

. Burl-Griffin,'Otis'-Curry, Juan
ita Long and Avery Watts visited 
in the Bud Ivans .home Monday- 
night.

daoghterarMisses Kell and SM r-1 ,hWU w5 e ,ve% lt ralnfe?AH ;  i the Mother’s Day Program .out,

NEW

POTATOES
APPLES Mice file for citiig

BROOMS Painted handle
Mediira size

S P i

5  legilar 21-ceit seller
H§«se cleaning time

■ . .

ley Blanton and ivnsft io .., .  ,,a 
lips were shopping in Coleman
Saturday, - ' •-
- :-Mrs.-Gus- Mills and children. 
.visited. relatives in. Santa Anna 
Saturday.- -

Mrs. Fred McCormick and Mrs. 
Raul .Kellv.. visited Mrs. Claude. 
Phillips Friday.. v  ■

Mr. and . Mrs. -Jess- --Williams 
visited Mr and- Mrs.

but were glad to get the rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Freeman 

were in Coleman Saturday.

#
.#__* —*

sisMilligan News
..._____, The farmers ars rejoicing over
Welton i the ffood rain which fell Sunday

Our Market Specials
SLICED BACON Wilson’s Delicious

Brand ’ . pound K ;S

VEAL LOAF Pork added

«
m

m
m

i iI  he ta cn e ra i z i e m u  
refrifjerafoj: is built b>

?nd Sunaay mgn— 
A; ■ '".i-- • n

it ami t;
.‘.’.a  s
ii 1-1

■ ;'r,
!i. S'f *

"o?aipuE4Y» iyistin 
: /. \ - i

. »v .• * *- • vw.

i .vh. Ohariic jvuao .spent
r . - 1.1 :  '

| home oS hl*i sister, Krs.
11""r '
i GUv,, __uuu^i-

because ol j 

. .  -l.G «'•  ̂ '

iO

i 1
.. c . ■ ’ •5 * M *« « ’ " * 1

! . .

tll-sised pi Cups ■ . ■ '■/ J. ■ ..■•• , ■ n ■. 1 ■.

i gvc:


